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IFI FoiITiTUEE, 0 JZILUSALiU[! LYT MY IRIGIIT IlÂN-D I'0I0trE iirit C [N.- .13,V. .5.

Sermo, A.af.,o~f1were not the oîiiy dispositions whieli Jesux
Sthe 1?ev. Wil7liant leiiderson, A j.qfreqtiired. of lus fo!loers. Ail his doctrines,
St. James' C'hurch, Neiccastle, MUialiiei, were intendeil Lu ru.uch the lîoart, aiud ilffil-
N. 2. once the life. If they produeced îiot this effect,
MAT. VIL. 24-27. " Thierefore, wliosoever they faiileed of acconiplislîing the enud for which

earcîhi these savings a ilue, and d(ctlI theum; tlity wure iiuteiîdel. A muere externat profes-
will liken Mi untfi a %%îsc' nain, %%hich lituilt hiý, sion of attehinint to the Savioiir, -withoutt a

bouse upon a rock; andi the raii desccnded, and sillere andI heartý obedience to his coin-
the floods caie, and the winds bleiv, and beat d ,ciutpoi. codntbfr

upathat lhouse; and it feul iot: for it wias ndciioprft Acrigy boe

fou dc pon «t rock. A nd every one that licar- 0~ a i u n e i ls o r e o s a e
tios sayings of mine, zad ;cih thcmi nti, tbis iîuîportiu tUt (vrs 21t se 24)

shail be likeicd( unto a foolisht îmn, wirh bit And the more deepiy to inipresý3 thio thouglit
hishoutse upn the sand: and the mini dlescended. on their ids, lie cmnbodies thse great tesson
nadtho flouds came, zind the %inds bluw, nd Suet in thefri o apmbe
upon that lioutse; ai it fell. and great wias the i efl11ofaprbe

alU of it." aInl thse juarabte, whiclu forma our text, lie
In the lasi verse of the' ftirthi hapter of representàb two men uf vcïn diflèrent charac-

this Gospel, ive are told, thiat m len the peo- tiers as goiiug forth tu eid for a site on
PIC hiad Seen Z.Je-sus euiiu the sick, castinug whîch they inighit ercut fur tliciîselvet permam

out devils, and healing thioe that were takel nient habitations. O, . î of tienu, foohasli and
wiîhi divers diseases anid torinents, great mnut- inonievt, h INa~su of the presenit mio«
ftudes followed hini froni Galilee, and froin i îelit. Ile secs the bum un.. .ini brighItress
lké1polis, alid frona .Tudea, andi fromn bevoîîd tlnrongh a eloud(ileb., ý lbu' e hiîîu. Tihe ri-
Jolaan." Aýecdinigly Our Savioiir, . eer 'itLa, soffly uaoeh tltugh ite %erdant

amlXious to henefit tie souls of mn, seied vate trvu..%!, a rizlh proifualon
the oportulsiLy ùf îuroclaiîiiîug the crat of lierlis, flower.%, 4î<dtetl Tiu cooliui"
leaiîîg lurimciptos of' the religgivii %ichel lic zeplsyr pt.e) s aroui.dlu,~.U îig purfiies

niîe1,to estabtishi. TIhe substanice of tli;s ce- froum its, b.slm iro gs _Nýýtor, dielled ini
lehratcd~~ dieuucteEaglist lias kfft on suiiner' ia.uszetuîiIo lulîedrs in

record ini the luthi, Sixti), aîîdj se% emtî chian- ail lier loicies Li i~ th h
ters of' thi.; Gospel. Ini thei cichîs-1on1 Of this prospect, lie furgots, zli<.L i<. » i de.uge, ansd
s2eiîîh chapiter une are toid tuai. thie mlulti- lie 1p.oc'eds lit oW.Le L) LVî tilt l'uid.sition of

Sude 'ii're asuuueklwid ýat his duetrijue, anud bis dIwuslitig ipu ti,. oîed liriiuek ou tho
Perleius %viliiiig to regard huaii as a pro phct, punlinig streai.
for tl ' ey perceived that ho taugîht thein, nult ii.' bouse: ja buUiit ; but -sunuueser dupanltts.
is the scribes, -their uisual instr1uctors, but as IThe ýsun lai&sUt ili elUUd.; tue bky

onue laviiiur autîhoiitV, thit is, as onue comis-- g-athers bL.eekiueaa t.4u dea iorniig,
nouuced froîn licaveiu. wtiicli geuitîn descended on thuc herbagre, uc.,

' tilt thme ackiuowledgi'ieut of bis divine fresluing anti frtmci\ iiîug thle hogive place
ûhîairaceer, anid a wiliiignciss to hlear luis Nvords Lu Cie delugisug raiLws ut a tropical cliniate,

Vos.. VI.-No. 2.
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the. cooiing breexe of even!ng strengtbens into of the. tcolish, man dsybdnti mt.
the. wild tornado; andi;lhe àmootis rivulet, What ivould b. hi. feiingtwhen ,h. @&W *'
nov sweled liv streirnq front the motintoins, Jeluge spreading around hiim,wVhenihi behél,
mweeps 0ver thle 1 iisa res8is.tiets torrent. the waves rising higher end'higher - pon h,-
l'he sandy foundat ion i wailad away liv tise lieuse, whon lhe perceived the foundat'ion e,
current. The pillýirso; ile IIou5L are sli . ken ing way, and feit by the tihakinglot its piiar
bYsilhe whirlwird. Tihewhole prv's vi- that it wosîid nolonqg hé alte to wisistan>
cornes a hec») of ruinax, affid cubher 1Cavî% th the ampletuosttv of the tempeut. Whp.a F'
bulder exposed, to the fAiry of the te 1et ' erceived tise mIeitale fate 'which asaitul
nov wlien a shelter is mont walited, (;r over- sim how wnuld lie bewaii his carelesente
,whelma hi beneatis its ruins. msc h aî 'hle]d him to fix. on' goe insecoe a

IMe other, prudent and tisouglitful, looks fouidtation!
forvard into tutuirity. Ife remneinbers tisat l'put how much more tremendous ht t1g
oummer dc. neot renai for ever, ror thse m'ate of that mon who la>'. a taise foundati,
son sppear aiways in cioudicas xpicîscor. Ile lfor eternitv! Oh ! how or fui must hi. dis.
rernembers that w inter najîproache.q, bearing appoisîtmeàî lie, %ino, when counting uponul
stoms anîd tenipests cn its îig.Aecor(i- eterîsal habitation ini heas'en, fiads, but t,.
ingiy ho cheoses a situation svhere lie cati flot 'late, that hielia% been iitaken, and that be
ossy find a pleataint reidence under thse ckoar 'mua nov make lii. bed in hell. Perbaps bc
and! cloudiesa sicy et summer, but also, %viere lindu walked on carth with the people of GO&,
he m.y hope ta b e sheltered, wliile tihe stornîi hoe had iseard tise word. of eternal lite, am~
of winter in ail their tury are ragîng ai'otnd. professed attachment ta the Saviour; bie.,%
Il e hssik àbis bouse upon a rock." A nd mark- perh.îps, a kind-heartcd inoffensive imaa,-a
thse wisdom of hi. choice. Ife experiencesi mari unstained by gros. crimes, end one vii
the same. chanîge (if seasons thût the otier tisouglit himitl sure of heaveis: but nov,
it.an did. -Iinàiiier dcntdfront 1dm aise. 'wlen the bocks of judgment are* opened, sud
Ilse âky n'açs t>cssesiwith dark-ruliing the tqecrets of ail hearts, reveaied, it is lhand
"hinods. 'lie winds of heaven tirose. The'~ that bis conduct, however biameless in tii.
rains descessded iii torrcît,.ç, and tise bis opinions of men, or ho*evei praisewertby la
joured down tit-ir founiîg cataranets; but thse bis owîî estimation, haq been uniniuen:îdby
bouse, finm as tise stable biais ont rîsiel it' flaith on Jequs, and therefore, when veigus
wa, erected, balle delince to the violence of! in tIe scaies ot eternal- justice, it àa fourn
t1,e temipests, and stood tiiiimoved umiidst the want.ing.
-4m Aliiîg of thse waters, afiordsng its4 occupanît WhViat nould be the sensations of suth a
i s:sfe ishelter fromn ine isl:etuosity of' tise mass upoîs hi. death.bed, were his eyes opened
v t*ring eicmcnî.a. ta> the~ awflhesq of hzi situation! iWltit liase. 'ie bouses here Spoken of ais ie hopes of laets the feelings off thousais, who have Me
eternal hap1>iîess i-hieflitn ni(n cî:t ,rtzisi ;'nd tieseacves ia thus conditioni! Ilow mmur,
Ille fourfflaiions, on s'hicl tîsese bsouses ai-e even before they Ieft this worid, hav.e teit thé
built, re;)rescnt tIe different gr-ousad8 on, miitià butter remronse of conscience, accusing thes
mn buit ticir ex1îeûtations ofhieaien. Tihse of having- neglcted the ene thing need
rein, tise floodx, tihe wiîids, wlîieli corne ul-o, ls u Anxd oht! wits what anguish have thiet
these hoises, are figurative of' th5. gre:t asnd laientt'd tihe precious hours wbiclî they have
awful tril, whiich %ic n-iist ail ulides-ge lx-foro Spe t in vaniits'; with what deelp regret have
tise tribus-ai of Jehiovais. Tise %ise ina -is5 tii'- acknowiedgýed tisat they had givea tisei

.tb&'~'réuntîieof thosè, Wlo ae L'e a-rts ta tIe world iinstead et God; tisat ther
-seekipng saivation; in tise irais whici is p<intetd J asd sougi t a piortion here, instead cf one in
*o4a is" Ille Gopel; of hs, ha hopes usîli Ieaveti; tisat tiîey 1usd but their house upos
stanùd the -crutiny of etertsi justice; of tiose tise sassd, instead of fouiding it upoa.ýhe
vilo have iscard tise savings of Christ, have Rock of Ages. Who, in contemplutting sil
hieiiev'ed anîd obeyed t1Isons. Tlhe foolisi mîan au prospect, doca flot aimoat invohssîitariiy es-
is4 thse îépnésentative of tisose wlsose conduct. daim, 41Let nie die the death of the righteotN
viii flot hear thse serutinu' of divine1 justice; atid let my lisut end he like his." IN ho det
c,t thesqe rita bave restcd. s;sti-sfiu'd wiîlî a deasi not en%-y the condition et tise man, wboM
faiiib, a mere jrofe9"son of ('isk4tiatiit) ; of bousse, foutnded on a rock, is unsbaken bytht
tisoàe, riso, thooigi they litîve Iseard tise Say-. tempeste; whose faitis resting on the Rock d
.ings et 'isiat, hsave nset dolle th,ýM. A'es, and whouse hope- cntering- within tie

Tl'ie de-sigis of dise paralietien, fa evideîit. ve~il cati afford hum a solid stay, when eafthly'
It ià iliteîidtd te, jfoiist out tise greit inipcrt- things are diaaç, e ringt hi. view ? Wl.

nfCe cf fliiig ostr hopes of heaven on a sure uvould net wis tea le able, when tisse, is.u
fuuldiîioi, sînî< the awt'ul and irrerrediablle more, ta look without dreàdý on tise ifu
dila1 lsoiîstnu'tit. w'ii tiiose, wuho have huiit scenesot tise judgment day, and,ýamidst thi.
onitua se ai shall exiseriesuce. w lien Haines which encircle the tbrene of judKiet
Lille triai1 comneq, whic'h slîààll sweep away evcry ta behWd thse -approving amile et a Saiiotawr
refuge of lie.q. B uit they vho would, enjey sucis a Privii

liow awfuii muat; b. the condition of a per- muât ha careful te, buiid ofi a sure foundati1e
mâs *ho should fitnd himicît in thse situation Wiat thon la that lAeck ont whÎch va Olt
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--Ià' a oeéoeto . a@eP You ame ail aware, heathens who accounted the. reaching fti
- ~mda tht ti.only foundatiori wbicli crama of Christ foolîshocîss. WVe = notgo
-ý a mlmir'@ hopea for eternity, is beyond the pâl1e of the Church, to those na-
-h sthe'i Rock of Ages. "O0ther tions on whch the light of the gospel has

- -a4 n r i o au lai', than that which never @houe. Wiîlîîn the walle of oui
- laid, oioh is Jeaus Christ"' (l Cor., iii. elturches, iii the inidit of aur congregatioris,

)But'itua i. t fouridation wltich cannut amaongait thc itrofessoru of Chiri:stiaiity, ther.
IL orit iÏu laid.by infinute visdam, is sus,- arc too many to be founid, whu, are building
usid byinfinite power, and mecured by the 1 their house upan the simd. Lut no one, thea,

-l*of Hiai vho cannot lie. Il lebold," i imagine ditt, because hce lias bucri biptised
Wy o bv «tlw prophet, ua. xxviii. 16, 41 nt the nainc of Christ, tand rcgular1yauteada

~in Zioit for a foundation a staîte, a tried the bouse of Cod tu liear the worda of ever-
-"a precioué corner-stoîte, a ture fouit- lasting lite, hie is therufore in no danger.

iA-don: he titat belicveth slial not make Sîmply heariîîg the word of Christ, or pro-
6oste:" tîtat is, lie &all fot tieed to lîtten fessing attuchmieît tu, bis doctrinies, ia nat ouf.

-7te Iid.a mafer reuge.f lie iii huere per-, ficient ta constitute a true Christian. T1here
fe;d mate: for no wind af persccutii cati luît bie joîiied with titis a priaiciple.ot villing
u.à him, frami it, the flood& of divine i cii- ,olidience, infiue'îcing the whole conduct.

j Mncusot reach hint iii it; for ther i: l''lie failli whicb the Gosel requires ie Dat a
is. o condemnation 'to them t ho are iii dead unproductive priîîciVle, but a faith whick

Lati:it Jestia, vita walk not after the flelI: but mworketli hy love. 61What doth il profit, My
-1sr the spirit. lJy the dcath ut Clîribt, the brethrei,* says St. James, Iltbougb a Mau
lrme tbrÏatenings ba% c hteen fully accom- ay lie lîath faitb, anîd lizve îlot warki? Cati1.itÀl the hunor uf the U~ nie law*liast been fasth save Iîim ?,' 41Fuitlî," lie adds, ",if it
.mitatued, and a fuli------ rendered hath nat work.-, lis dead, beiiîg alune :" that

jutdos -In this CUL..- -Li~.bility af is, it is itat true faitix. Justification through
1h.. Chritian's hope. - -c Rtock ont taith in Christ Jesus, is inseparably conriected

ii ho builde, bis chan-i u n. It dues watb sanctification tlîrough tle Spirit While
Mt. reat, on !Siy dai*ms of luis own, but upori the im puted righteuuîîess of Christ conmîi-
1h..covenant love ut Cad, and the finished tutes t he believer's unly titie to, Ieaven, the,
woek d< a Saviaur. Ail human works brougbt inwrougbt sanctification ut his oul constitutes
frward as a grouîîd cf merit, wili be found bie qualification for the eternal inheritarice.
et thé last dav tii lu but a saridy foundation. Witbout the title bie could obtadin io entrance
No vork-s of 1tai: çuuld stand thie strict soru- into beaven; without its qu;,liuuetion lie eouhd
ài -Of diît!. juaice. ilNot by wurkm ut find nu eîîjoyment theru. lience t.ose onlylhus-.ess, wN ilcli we bave doue, but ac- are pomaessed of a truc tidth, tio&e fAit

ssrqn tu b*i tiuecy he saved us, by the leads to holy obedierice; they -uhy are build-
wmhinsg of regerieratiari, md reîîewing of the ing un the rock, wbo bath ht.a r thu worde et
lloy Oboat; uhich lhe shed on us abundaiîtlv Christ and do tîten.
*,mquh Jésus Christ aur Saî'iour."' (Tituds Therefore, -' bc itot deccived; Ood is not
IIL 5, 6.) Hence it was lte earnest desire ut mocked: for wbatsouver a arti 8uwcth that
Psu! that "o émight; be tound ln Christ, not shahliealso reap). For hoe tiaîL eoieth to hi
ha *iag on bi& own rigbteousness, wbich is ut fiesît, mital! uft he fleshu reap eur±up)tAun; but
liw, -but that which is tbrough the fat he that soweth ta tue Spirit, suitlà of thie Spi-

dChriSt, the righteousness whicb is.of Cod rit reap) life everlastiing. (Gai. Yi. 7Z, 9.)
byfaith.» (l>hil. 111. 9.) I Tis is a faitlîful saying, arid these thiags 1The merite of Jesus, thon, tari the onhv will that tlîou affirni constantly, that they
fs'taion upon wbich, we cari build: aria whîich bave believud in Cod might bie cant.
I4fllbig us to, the great, lte ali-importatî-t ta maintain good works." ('rit, Un. 8.)
question,. How ure vo tu knoiv wbether we
ira buildýing on Jesus Chriat, or whether wc
ue:mtiig on.nmatfoundatioris? Now thelIATUtT U ET
teÙttumniebes, us vitit a rulo wbereby. we may iATU OTI ET

'Ioidi titis important q~uestioni. It tells us Qne fine- morniiîg, iii Aug- I, awoke and
tutthe.imari.ho built his baume upori a.rock, tound myrself by âonie combînatiori ut circum-,
r'pest the mani wbo hoar the wurds of statices on hoard tAie good stearnship Arabùu%,

Chitaad doca tbem: ; bilo. the fonlish man ploughiîîg lier îvay along the shores of Now1 tsers bivohastwrmu h iBruiîswicK towardi the River itestigouéhe.
is o~them flot '-I% plan iii travellinig is tu, take notes coat-

-îrer, that lte twa eharacters agrele p)arativelv--to assume sonne stadaird'mu.d
nfrtam that,,they..bitit hear the Words oft neastue'ail particulars by it. la this journey

Chrios.» Nov, it is titis *that renders the que.- I touk Nova Scotia for *my st.andard. .Ani
tou tlhe Mare deeply iriterestingr tu us; for reaiders, 1 trust, will bear with me'if Ido t4i?

uh~m o sc hat t orerta iio, i ohs sanie in jotting these remarks,- and copa
USE vobav fot to, search amîong those what I saw wîit wbat we sec ia our oun

Jakd e,. vbo, rejeetedt.u .h crucified, the l'and. liad I dropt on the Restiguche with-
Lod g ie, rio amî îa aeivixg 'uL thie, physical-exertion-noed to transport
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-me thitherJl-could scarcelv hâve @nid but that tural state, affording od roide. There
I vas stii in Nova Soise, like in cvery &ne congregation of the ,,Churchýof Scot
particular are the two. T'he social habitq of ini this town, a weialthy fiourishing lîeop
the people, the state of agriculture, the ainount j rsddover by one of the moat 'eloqQ
of commerce, closely rcemble the esaime ain of Canadian preachers-Ur. LCooke.
I>ictou County. Duihou,-ie aund Canîpbeltown IThe l1Wlway «to Montrea) passe& for
have yet scarcely reached the dimiensions of Most part through uncleared land, to U
Pictou and New*6Glasgo'w, but seeni in a fair South of the St. Lawrence, traveiline thu,
way coon te do so. The featurea of the coma- had no good opportunity Of seeing the Co
try also partake of the charactgr of tlhis, try. 'l'ie site of tbis city is beautifully sio
though they oxein grandeur. The hils are cd to tho River, while bèhind it, rises a Chu
hiher, mo)re rugged and miore abrupt ln, 1tcr of lovely hulis, from whose tops magifice,
their scent. Abovc Catiîîabeltown the scen- v'îews of the city îînd surroundîng country at
ery resenibles that. cif thu Chy-de ; bclow it to hc hiad. I[ere, there are signa of more ad
bears more likens w. that of the Forth. vanced civilization than in Queblec, thoDugi
The Clyde is granîd: the Forth is beautiful. ier(! the French predominate. Sonie o'f the
There are tNwo chutrches in ]>alhousie-one business stands are flot bad miniatures of the
belongiug to thu. Cliureh of Scotland, the groat London thîoroughfares. ' Calashes' urn
other to the )?r-ice Chiurch, besides places of unknown here, yet but few carniages m-lhici
meeting ci' less note. Cacnnpbehown also ))os- boast of four wh;etls are ta o ba hd. Mfie cor,
sesses a coinpact little churchi la which the 1 veyalices bore, calcd 'cabs," give co the idea
members of Church uf Scotland meet te of a,sedan chair hoistod higlh on tw-o we

prie thecir Cod. jJInsido aits the passenger, iii imminent da,1nr
rFroin Dallhousie, I stîi)ed by the "I Lady of boing 1iitched out through tho wifndow ai

iIe.ld" to Quebec. The miastive stone buihi- e very.jostle of the frolîcsomcl vehicle, while
inshere, reiniiuded ile cf dear old Scotia. the driver. perclied on tic top, clinge to bis
Tecitadt]l on Ilhe ribing grounld lend nie to seat with wonderful tenacitv. TIhe soit an

think of Uic castles cf 1-d(itnburigl anid Stir- this qunrter begins te show more of a loamv
angad the nsciaticas of waîr, wuith the tnature. and agriculture seemas te ho a more

hoeroie namnes of Wallace and of WVolflé, crowd- profitable occupiation thian arounde Queblec.
cd on imy iniory. Th cli ol own of Quebec 1 To the West of 'Montreiîl, the soit becomes
is aurrouiided by hîeavy fortifications, cnteied 1 Rti!l more clayey 'witlh a mixture of sand ia it,
by four massive gateways, reminding onej and prodluceca abundant crops of wheat. Itere
that in days gone by pbvsical force atone gave jtheo farmers in some instances can booat of
liberty spauce. Froni thie top of the citadel, a substantial. atone and brick houses, but gene
view is obtained of the country for mîan)y rally speaking, wood is Ille stand by as wiii
miles round. It is fine ia ttne bighost dcgree, us, 'for bouses, bans, fences and- fire. At i.-
equailed oaly by the view obtained from Stir- tervals of fromi teai b twenty miles ail along
Iing Castle, ivicî,bwever, la saito b thte Ille banks of the St. Lawrence, and on the
finest la I3ritain. The view fromn the Green shores of Lake Ontario, villages of ne amdt
Bill1, or Frascr's MNountain iii this ceunty, importance are rising. Kingston has alreadt
stands miot far behind cither, with these ex- attaîned the anme of a city, snd ivith its col.
ceptions, it ia the fincat i'iew of the kind 1 leges and schools of art, priomises to become
hiave ever sen. the scat of learning in Canada. As we p)rn.

The French predominate in and around eeed westward, the country bocomes more
Quebcc. Ttieir nature is seon boere te con- love) and the soit more fertile. To the irest
trast strangely vit tuhUe nlature of bbc Irish. of Toronto, it assumnes theo appearanco of the
Thieir naturat dispositions have often been lowlands of Scotland or the flatter parts ci
raid to be yerv simiilar. It is said of Pat, our owîn counîty. lcre begins the great grm
tînat hoe succceds and advaacos oecry iwtîere ary of Cadfamned for its extensive and
but iii old Ireland, whereas Uic Froene*i somn aibudant wheat crops.ý
to succeed .iiwliere but in France. 'i'Ie T1orciatz is quite a British town. The true
pýriM1itive convevances la %wbicla von nlav -et British -cab' la every whacre ta o Lelid, la
yoursel i conveyoýd throughi thc tcwn for hire, wbich you nnay ho comfortably carriod t0 any
and wblich tboy cal) ' cabîshes,' are a strange part cf the town. The streeta are M ide, the
nendescript sort cf mnachine, balf-way between bouses cf the newest styles, commodiou, and
our common cart and %Vhat la this country i,; built cbiefly cf stone. The extenisivt agateul-
cailed a &'FI v.' The steami ferry boats are cf turc cf tue west, gives te this town an unfuil-
the mosjtancieiat m<idtl, as if tino production, ing amad remunierative trade. Fnora aIl 1 coold
cf thirty ),cars igo. The agriculture cf the Icarn fromni farmers and otheri, I colncluded
F'rench isla ic samle haekwtardl condition. that the ame cf a great wlicat -country is at-
It is onu'y where the Britishi]lave tine ascend- lt taincd hy theso districts more from the exten-
ailc) that progresa la marked, auid onily nvlierce sive and numnerous fields cf -wbeat, than froi
theo fananen la a Scot that- luxuriantî crops are any cxtraordinary yield per acre. I hieard ci
ièeaî. The soit around Quebc is cf a ]liard ne7 district, ivbiene «the -soI could eqxial sci

tony nature, produciîîg good crops when' per' acre. the growving capabitities cf theBu.ý
,trenched andý freedof atone; and in ita mia- ItisIn soit. Nor could-I gather proof that tI
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gm Nova Scotian, soi, where science is ap - course to break up- the damt there, nind prn.
,UjW jW farniing, wos behind that of Canada duce thait cluster of islatids kuuu ia 1w the
ta ,t fertilitv. I colncluded that; a faîrner naine of Il tie thoîîs..îd isdî"Tu hegiî

,iho cannot live comfortaUv, in tlaig country, a dcscription of thFe ails of Nigara ivoul
meW no t go to Canada and* tr. it. The onlv bc a picce of folly. foîr neither Longuie caui tel..
advntage they poss;esuo, ia thit prodiiced by- nor pen *i ait idea of the au f1uill grand
tiW.now extensive Jlaiîrond communication, spectacle Uf huch a body of waîter fafllitng over
.Whkh hi& brougbit the manrket, I may say, to 100 fect iii an uninterruîîted ,~l The weighit
Kir nan's door, and aftbrdst a rend%- iinney of the falling waters sli.keî ihie iioiteq lieur

idfor àny article of agricultural p)rodaîce. the place ail if tlîcy were miaîken bi a gale of
Ibis advantage we do flot despair of renlizîng Ni iîd. The Victoria Bridge hais bei-ua so ofteîî
in Xova Scotia. The saine strange féatture d eserihed, tbat 1 i.eedl flot aîttenîlpt it.
in reference to farming, exists there as liere I car.not conclude mvt% rauîaî'ks, %itlout ro-.-the native Canladian ruina bjîniself' by lus ferring Lu i littie incidetit inii mv tour, wlîicil
"zmng, whice the Scotclîman reinthe RanHe twemed to lie a gre.ît onie ini the Uittle Lowîî of

bri, and accumulates wcîîltb thereon. iThis Bathutr..t, N. B. 011 il returu-. thle iui-uuch in proof of the advantage of doing steamied up to the %%harf ait Bathurst for tho
tikg iii a Pcientific way. lin tlîis p>art of the first Uinte. Site iaul beei ila the habit of aiti.

ontythe Scotch elemeîît prevails. It cliori,îg about tiarc miiles front the townl ; ont
hogtpecî.liar reiniiscencesi of old ti nme, this uccaîsjoti the oiiw a on'î boIS0 îaîrd ; ait bis

ho laear the enii,,neer ont a train call ont to bi8 rsaquest a pilot %%as prucured, anud the ii harf
fello iiithe dear old vernacular of his na- %%as reached ini saièty., As wu laîuded there
fire.land. '«e wero received %% itb a, ri-gla hearty cheer

The religionîs .pulse jn Canada WVest bents fronti the huîîdi(reds '«ho 111aud cullceted *to wel-
womewhat as erc. 'l'le United 1'oh eitacone thle f'urst steaauner that ever touclied their
the Free Claurch, and the Clîurch uf Scodand, wh1arf. We staid, thiere for aibout Luio hours.
exiat iii sonîething like the satine proportions Thîe schuols turaied out their devotees, the

Uao g ourselves, %i iLli a pretty large mix- inîlîs tlhuir workine, the slîOpkeepers their
tare ofMetUodîsta. lin these western tuwns a.ssaîs adiLeuueas i h î(l oi
a Roman Catholie chapel of unprotending liad cungýregatcdl on buard tlic Arabian.
dimiensions is lîcre anti tliere to ho seen, wîhile Front stemn Luo sterua, froni deck Lu laold, site
in the Eastcrt towns tlîe) rise iii great niag- swvarind -wih a liu ing freigbt. Mauîy who.nifcence, showing the greait streiugth and liant nover bceen oit huard aSutch a nîuiîser ut
wéalth of the people. lit Muîîtrcal there the (leel) 'ere hbsîde tlîemseives witLlî aanazc-
stands '«hat is said tu be the largest chapol muent. A miniature of the scelie wbien the
on this side the Atian tic-Uic Chapel of Nýo- G reut L'aster,. shadl N ibit Portlandcl! lit uvill
tre Damé. Its turrets equal. iii heiglit the lilkcly he rtnuenlered for aliauN a vear as ..i
touer of the great St. li>aurs of Luondon, and greýat day iii ]3atluursr., and îîîanv a nlew aspi-
tiamount of ntone and limie whii eornpo.ýes ratioii iii tic outig mid NviIl date front tie
themassive, pile is surpassed by the inaterial dav h -ic'bîa,ît taie to the w«hartf. Aîîd
cf no'single building, oxcept tho Vicorina i u doubt the hittle towNui aseii, Nhieh 15 oiie
'Brdgeo St. l'aul's Cathedral already re- ofthUi prettieNt I have seuil, %%ill luîîg rej* c
.terred to. aia tle 27thi Sep~teiiîber pays iL ULs aniaal vi-

,itnowoiily reniains to speak, of tie foattîres Sit. A fcNv da% S mo~re anid I %vas sftfe iii Pic-
of'tbe great St.Lawrence itself. At Qîîebcc, tou, Saviuug to înscWl, "After ali, tiiero is aîu
-tlà river is about a mile iii breadtli, aîîd ilouve placee like humie."l>S
,i a -deep cluasmt, the batiks oit eitlier side
isi iliîost pçrpeiîdicaîlarly to the heiglit of o0
tome bundred icet; as if et a distanît periîd i
iu our. world's lîistory it lied its bcd une hîuit- .IFRIC.1I .1 AMISSION FIEL.D.
-dred feet iîiglier,,aîud bcd eut out the presentthmnnel by a procesa similar to that; ii opiera- Africa bias luti- becut iuukcd upon as the
tien at the F~alla of Tigaa. ere are evi- "most benighited and hopeless portion uf the
dntsiga sthat the counîtry aloîug the banksC
_Ç the St Lawrence and the shores uf Oiita- ï, yhe 0~e eogi urlette re
,fiojhave at one -tinte beeti under water. it tie înust refinied îaud luiglly oivilised of an-
ieemed to.me as'If the river betwccn Quebec cieuît nationîs '«as a pupil of Egryjt; that
aad Kinagston had at one ie beena suries Carthage tauiglît Rome the art of 0 navigation
of iakes,-tbat the waters had cut dow'îî the an tle nole tesii fmrtm.danu, they.are now doing at, Niagara, aîîd cn îsiidlt ir lesii fmrtm
ilium drained the lakes,--as '«heu the present anîd commaercial enterprise. Africa bas -fatilen
Niagara Fallsa shall work their way to Lake front lier ligIa estate ; but e% cii îouv is givirigÀens,tdii lake willbe drained to the extetit of iiidications,ttiiat oîîe day, aîîd that ora.long,oni hundred. feet la depth ; whIile the drain- semyrjiei h lsig faw4èing cýf tiiose lower, lakes have produced Alscra euc ate iaiieo icmore, rapid outiet at the foot ofLake Otîta. apread Christit>y, aaîd btand out as another

rie, and, cauaed tUic waters' in their' more raplid triumph. of well dirocted and- ýpersevering
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~u,îaveffrort. Tho hi1sîorý of missionary wiil etîdeavor tn lay berore our readers po
.îeinn luWenternt Africa, is embraccd of the more ititerestitig and importilit 'jol

within a jvcriod of 2_13 ler,-et in otfl
Yc extended experiinîcut, and what bns Il The first portion,9 which %vas d;'te %il

llie--i thle resuit? 0 '1 li, itniber of native con- 12, 1850,and addregedlto the Earltn
l. iowv ini 01-11 qujarter Du(le, not les buty, gave an accounit of Dr. Livingetône,

are in exi:tence front 1urney to Shirwar, a large inlnu lake.
lin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~hl noexostcîe ~~o10 known outiet, and occording tot

151) to y 160(X or 1800 rçportof the natives on thaktmsp
1 NIU. wvhile the gospel lna jNigcib
thau five millions of people. '%Nho will KI land onlv fi vo or six miles h;road, aund th.

tittiiis no, a great reu ard. an sthr outbem end thev discovered to be ne it
tha. ttisandtha lirethan thîrty mile; distasit fromi a branc d

tiiere in flot a vast anîd proinising field of the navigaible Shîrwa. M urli delay liad hem
Itubor?1 Ilere àL lias lnhethuîtIuai-occasioned by the formalities neccslirv ti

tvin1a e li ts~ lowest tebua few convlncE every. little great nttuî that thevywen

a lagivge i hcli carelydesrvestheliatethe Shirwa hnit a hitter tante, but it svas drink.
e iitacl lnevstotao aille. Fisb nbounded, and nl8o altigators andi

without ttwellings, and with scarcety intelli- hippl)çpotami. W'hea the southerly wini
gence enough even to lie idoîntors. ]lut even ho strongl', the water was said to rti~ren F 'qiltieieiitl%- front1 tlît $idc to enlable the pes.tiiese rude and degraded beinigs bave 80o1l8 tO'o ( :u l il nwispatdte
!)e sa% cd ; have powerg and falcultxes of mmid J'io e ias ni' a pour tilape, onh' the naa.
1bV.,î0wedl upoi theni by their Craator, render- rowV portion -'vas prillonlged sotte tblirty nilim
ing tkem capable of appreciating and under- sothl of the hody m here the travelers sto-od.
stauding the force of' i:ivine truth an tî lher aanihtteaoutnltndns

henlicnt L.~acer f Crislai i.. îma Ithe heginingiiv (W tli narrow part. The
heneicet c;.,tetr o Cliistaii*c. IVlatbroad' ponrtioniý iiish --itle 1'roi twentv-five 10

a gtratification xnust it ho to tîte Clîristian i thirty miles hrnad. -Its longth mi$ghi bie front
p1ilanthropist, and wvhat a triiphant indica- .itvt seenty miles, niot includling the

tio ofthepowr o gopeltruh,--tht ~ southiertu narrow 'portion of thirtv miles. The
soner docg thc light brcak %iliont their souis, wherc they, left the ship), was 1,M0) feet, and
than their mental %hîackles f&dl off, and the 2.000 fert above the-lovel of the sca. Mou'a
degradcd savago at onceasct the dignity Y,01111)1, in its egorotis60 ft

of mm mm sand dieîhrl. .i re li- ih. T'he nativos rep)orted that the Shirat
rate, aliiîngprwf o tîe <~. ii~iii, us qel)lrttd front a înuch. largormtke,calesl
rate, a i% ng poof f te Lle 1the NyingesRi. 'ritîe twhole region was well,

softening ansi enniohling powler of thoe GosPel Ithiough imot densely peopl)ed. '1'le 1ortugueli
of ie. j <lid not even pretend to know Shirlwa.. Fre,

These refleetionis ]lave been stiggested by a quent iinquiries weemadle of the natives ms
pape set h tht eterrisn nd illustriou to ivhcthter any -vbite man, had, ever visited

piper~~~ setushtencpiit thein before, and- they invariably refflîrd in
traveller, Dr. Livingstonl, to the Geographi- the negativo. -]Dr. ivingstone, therefore,
cM Society. Ail our rendors arc awaré of Iclaimed the first discovery for himself'and
the important discoverles made by this de- Dr. Kirk, who accompanied hin», altbough

the~ Ilortustuese claimed the honor for them-votedl niisionarv, la the interior of Africa,slvu.'lîtaeleshdpcedd1(
,aî,d that animatcd hy fresh zeal, and sul)port- tuiles ivithout, once conlingîito ýcollision vith
etd by alairge anti gencrous aniount of asi-the natives. TIme Mmganva cuttivated the
tance from the Britisht Governmlentb h as soit very extensively, an~d nÇore men thün wo.

oncemor setoît Oi bisjioilou nmdermemn. were sometinos seen at this occupation
ôneemor se ontnithislieilou unertk- iî soit iras w'ry rich, -tho grass genierally

ing. Already liave bis discoveries been, of frovi six to eiglbt foot long. A few vards
thc- very liigliest importance. lie bas foutid distànce ofteil colnPletely bld a companion,
a.people, of ýwhos.e existence the rest of the and guides ivere always iaecessary. Gardeint
'vorld wan entirely ignorant, living unliko %vere high Up the hilîs, and on their tops.

Afrian ribs, n areglary oganzedCottoit was cultivated extensively, and the
other Afia rbs narglryognzdfurtbcr tbey iront the crop appeired ta he of
state of society, cultivating their fields, tîte greater impotnce. -The iromen altne
growi îng, spinning aond *eaving cotton.-.-A trr rt lte ih th r de "
Manchester-la the bcart of Africai. What a being content with g9at-s iné ad

rmade of tbe bark of certain trees. Eveiy Wmu
noble mission field lahere! Dr. Livingston's spun, aad irove cottofi. Evea nchiefu Weret'
paper is too long for our columns,,but -we 1be seen with the spindle and distaiL Tb'
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pioceS ni manufacture wax the moit rude "Aftcr ail that has bixen written about Spur-
*,d tedious Itat can lm conceive<i. There geon and t.iîîniéng, it ieemu hardly fair to
ven twrý varetie of the plant, and thr s av anotlwr word,' Anti 1 wouid not think
vee P', in~ic tio yoil it. The 'Manganyva of1 fihiing 111 the' coliinn of this pap4r, if 1
Wd, i<1netir anoimal", e-xcqpt %licpl, goals, had but My ratidomn fling te make or my oid
buks, andi dogi. Provisionsq were cheap) andi I 1 rt-jîitueL te inolu ut an it seemsx t4 me,

sdant. ''he- wcapoIIs of the meni we tlà-.t both SIpurg(,oi andi Cunttning have b-en
hrgebows andi cionediarrowx. E r n nutvdatv tny rel rnoat
afWed a knife, and aimost every villag nt as 1 heard thei with neý Irelpo;ses. oit, 1 tan.
afumace for meiting black magnetit ir'n ore. flet refrain front tleaking et the imlmrussions

~pole te the N.N.W. liati inatiufitcturt a m-hiel i thicy bott nmade upen me. Spurgcri
Mse imitationi of a pistol, which thev fired 1 hav'e huard once, Cumming twice. "Fi*
WVI on ocasionsi of meurning. tlh ereCT true, onlce or twice even doua flot give co a
ub aware that it coulti propel a bal. Ilur- topet view of a distitigtihecl preachr&

ithis juurniev, 1)r. tivinsgttone and 1)r. vait ous et «a., aecrding te Johnson,
Lar slept twonty nighits iii the openl air an is (eIod net neot te ent a whoie leg of matton
m-th digrounîd. Still thev returiiet frontio te e whether it i& taintuti, 8o oe dots not
their niarei of twenty-two (Jayx tu the âhip in need te hecar a necteti preficler for a year to

14%d liah.A îper wati aIse reud fri <letet fauits, w1bich, if reai, inulit be ùagrant
=rLvnîone, whiclî was ieceivod on Nov. anti olIcn ais te day.

12,1859, on the navigation of the Zambiesi, If will not, (Weil on the welI knva andi
w" iea stateti tu bu navigable, I la uscud- often-told mentis cf getting if% te hear NIr.

iqgti river tliey buriicd neo les. than 15i0 Sputrgeen. Enough tu &ay, that Saturday be~-
ioa of ligauni vite te genorate steain, the fore laqt, I went te hear bhits, but owi1n te
ràlue cf wliich, nt Loendon pries, ivas £00. uncxîîected deinyg. ivas twenty minutes fate.
la tue mnidst of grut disitIvalttages they hi The jate$ of Surrey Gardons ;ïere ahut, an d
uarelled ne bass than 23i50 miles of river. &orne huwlreda were standing arounti thers.
Prom October, 185~8, te Junie, 1859, 415782 1 askei a policemnan if thera wculd lie admis-
ulephantx' tusks hati gone down the Zambesi sien te %trantger.-, andt was told that lie coul' d
frm 'feVte alone. Tlwu-tliirdî cf thbese were net admit Qe more; that ceory corner was

jgor upwArdés of 30 Ibo. oach, andi the filleti te the utmost. Yeusterdlay we were thero
veight of thc wiiolc wax 100,000 lbs, The three-quarters of an heur before the tirte,
merchandîse wax cenveved iii inwitl dly can, but aven thon, hundretis hati gathereti, and
oe%, which cont frein £40 te £70 ench.' The1 were standing close by the gates. Every fiv.
A4mericanis were alhorhîng ail the trade of minutes broîîght niew hundreds, until thou-
the ruat cofst liebow Zanzibiar. Tlie D)r. saiti sands were wiating ini aoliti pliaîanx. The
the onlv pIàper hoe receiveti sas ene centaîn- hnppvy peasciiqrs cf tickets wcrc atimitteti andi
ingan accounit of a meeting.cf the socicty, ini sentd, but those, less furttunate, who hati
which it was nffirniieti that the river Zamibesi none, wcre wcdged in one of the dexîscat
vai net navi-mble. Vint rendi straîîgely te crowds in whicbà h.i ias ever ilv n1isery te hoe
bie wlio wcus tenn iiavîgating the river. ' packed. At just eleveîî, the bars %vere takea%

Il ie-Presidenit aise rezid extracts froin let- down, andi for one itunite thiere wns dlesperate
fe r hich badu been atlresiied te lîi.self, andi work. Te lame auipet at allen, tIierc
Urtauinced thlie bu at the ais 'iraîx.e of Loril woulàh have becti eurî,dîî deaib. Alti il
I. h~el1 F oreign Secriet arv, iîhut evcry about eiglit ycarî oui, iras liefure ine. ýý f()ni
id.whîeh ho coti alffri Nvoîld ho given te it was dowîîright, foîly te b ili rerue, unîd, 1

_Dr. I.ivîngïtonie. had alinst te figlit te prevunt beimzIiiiîrried
"1Saune discussion fallowed tie rcading cf over lier and tratntilitîî- bier unîtici fouet. One

t1îý palier, iii which '-%r. Crawford, Mr. Mc- cf tlîe ladies of my party ivas thrown wîtli
Iaï, andi oaa or tire other nionîbers joincd, snch violence agatinat a poat as te, hurt hier
Ir..Crawford deutiting whlether the Zambesi coiîsiderabiy, anti endtanger her m1ore. The
vus navigabie for mercantile purposieî, andi croird streainei -on iîîte c hall. andi, fiasheti
tuintaiining that the inhudîitaîîtg cf %I'riezt aîid pa1 * .ting, 1 gct a loews standi
vers. tee rude te grow sueh cetten s w'ai ce- for niyvstýVf, aid liaîf cf a tieat fur thc three
qiftd ini tItis couîitry." Iladies with mie,. each cf whocm occupîied it by,

jturn. 'T'he place is a cemical one for a church,
Ianti the audience a comical. oe for a congre-

»R PRENAD R MN. gultion, The recta has great sîze anti fine

The fellowing pan anti ink rlketch of t cu"tic IPropocrtionis; but iat do yen think
ticmot opuarprachrsotth da f s eirt icueso tire pugilista on a

tvo ostpoplarpreches, f te dy hs mýti cpliouse, with ant announcement of their
ben fîîrnished b>' a correspondent cf an cornîag; rancounter. What do you -thinkcf

American ne'wspaper, which thoughi net ve.r> seeing beneath the pulpit great staring lettera

hippy,,anti upon the irbola rather feeble, so Ei To Tii? REFIIESMENT OM!Wa
Car s D~ Csîmig l ceeernd, ay 1 dû you tliink of green and, blue placards' by

faià r. uming-ii cncrne, aynot bc theïr aide, annoîîscing concerts past prse

*itboutiterest tu our-readers. ,andi tocone.-a hibernieism, but truc, -for not
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all-the placards -whe fresh. Tite audience Jand the world,but that St was. chaste; POU$
W_ re a lîttie white coliig into, religioul§ triîîi ed, and rightlyV temlpered. With. il 'ih t

-thltush, anîd the fever of the crowd could was strong ami pointed, it liait fot an es
flot bce put away in five minutes. Boys were v'agancc of thought or e\prer4sionýi làr
standing on their sens; men %%ere standing t enitence bail a -cadence. every illuFtration
up, and gazing listlessly around; women were oîpposite and elegant. 1 heard no~ wor
palting, and busily 'w~intg their faces witIî tho congregation, on cotming out, indicai
their Ipockét-handkercliîcfs. Numbers of mn 1that this was a renîarkable effort, and 1 h
were sitting and standingpvîth their biats on, i thierefore thougit it over as arefullaslco
and.the soleninity of the cntire céingregation and dr:awn as close anl anialysis ofbis pos
di 'd uot equal that of a ftuslhed throng ut our 1 as possible. I cati 'out convey my impressi
least solcînn anniversary niectiugý,s. Certaini- by comparingl in with .Mr Ieeher.

Jy, tougl I. t i ogregation. cannot lic these two n<ted preachers. M.Sugo
charmcd and subducd in ain hour intn rever- cela more in solidity aud com*pactness lonce and attention and awe. But eleven sequence, of thBhM.Ieecher ini bei
o'clock canie.. The bouse was crowdcd,,thie aud< finisht and affluence of illustration.
three galleries, aIl, even to thei pettiest land- Sputrgeon is a ciaiifflivc preaclier; beginrà
ing-place on tie stairs. At five minutes past sinîply, lie grows deep)er .asd >ider and( ni
eleven there was. a stir near the great grreein solcrnn'and pointed to the end. Thetrain
box which ib Spurgeon's pulpit, and the w cil- ]lis thought hecomes mîore apparent as.
known figure and head were seen movînig corne with Iîir to the close;, and you thé
through the great crowd, w hic> thronged thc fore carry his sermon away vith you, andM
platforrn even to the pulpit doors. You who 1 note it down. or --ive an ýahstract to anothe.
see thefat animal whichi serves as froutispiece Tite tlîoughit suggests the illustration, when

to Surgen's orks rep i n i Ainerica, yen recall the sermon, flot the illustrations
have flot the man. True, Spurgeon la fuir; the thought. Mr. Beecher strings bis p)eais
truc, hie is in Cluurch-of-England ,condition ; on a thrcad of thouglit which sometimtes Tou
true, hoe bas a little narrow forehiead, hcavy, can hardly sec' , se close]%y set are the gems.
drooping chcks, snall and inexpressive eves, 11e is a successioni of flashe6s, each dazligy
flnWersoft and1 white as tîme lil%, and a nose hright, revcaling a world. of wondrous bea*t
which is not faultless, and, is net a little re- for an, instant, and îs then gene. Beecher
moved froin the 1 omani staondard of convexity. Ilgents" would be fluer than, Spurgeon'i, but
Spurgeon's face, whenl lie is ilot working u;or Sputrgeon's thouglbt is the most comp)act .n
thinking, is a îouor face, and von hlave Stivlih is net betrayed hy ant excitable nature1àt
enough in theAnierican c<itioti of bis sermons; extrayaga.nces ; MNr. Beechier sometimes it
bit when lie is working and thlininig, that littie Spurgeon is net a Mun of grea4h.vsilýcdF n.
forehead of lois becomes se, kntuttv and c,- tality ; he is large ami strong-,, but not a m

resUve,, those little cyes, to flash an~i twikle.' of paission and scnsibility; hience lie dues w.t
ani hse greot, checks beconie so radiant,1 mtagnetize his congregation;,and 1 dlo ne
thatvou sav it la a shaime thathaif a.million knowv that 1 could sav aiuthing stronger dia
of readcrs in Amnerica should hoave no truer con>- this to convince Vout that I amn wia a
eption titan is givcîutheun of thatfraiîk, î,lcas- and truc analyste, of bis preaching. lie i

oxog, radiant counitenance. lis mnoud>ehrs carnesi, l>ut hot vehlement. andi irnpassioned;
se indecisitin, but bis action, bcaring anI voice 'and thc ma> whjo cati dIo what lie l>as dou
iaieatestrcn.gthiof îvillandcharactcr. Btitis 1 and is doinig, must lie a man of thoughlt oro
hiévoice and fi-s action wlich are lois main w-ca- ipoet. Blut Spurgeon is nect a peet; he..hx
poas. lii voice is soft, but stroiug, aoid la biot the lyricai mid of Bccých£r, but lie iî o
used with so littie effort tl>at you scon: forgut! patient, iloorouglo, exisiepreacmer. HEi
the vastnesai ut the nuoiltitudeu which lie-aus. îS niot se wide, and catholie, and dliffusivc , aU
Iadeed, there was loo partioar in which 1 w:s mnultiforni -as M r. Meechler,'. but Mrbeio' fr
more disappeinteù than in tlie;ib.Nence of loud, turios ail lois power into, tInt chauncil, and
fiowing oratorv. of the Tùl.4iiic adouI. Las, then, ini ait easy, natural, manlly, direct, die
and maaiteo-y are apparent ini uil ihat lie dues bergte wa-y, lie lireaches asa great mian wouU
and saya. ro speak occasions hlmt liffle trou- 1 talk about religion on a grand sc it
hie-to think, even less. li his lie-st and 1 mmaiiý, tenlder, avmtpathetic, qmungelt Sud
finuat fligts, hie nover is flushed zior lourricd. !>ointed liv turne, hie ranges frein oue ki-od c<
bis face remains as clear and whitc as wloeni àddress,to another witu ail the case cf a chil
ho spoke the Llrst word. lire iocar ;nucli of excloanging bis top> for ipein-ok
hi. coaraeiua d want of dignity, anud 1 fear II weot to hear C~iming v.ith évii> gre
wo too often, think of Spurgeon as a clercol i prejudice tsa ýto' *Surrev Guidons- DuttIl
madcap-loud, excitable, flowilig, and coars, minutes of that still, sil voice, ton ilute
.pehaps upgraýmatical, crltaiioly far remnoved Iof that seer-like roadiiug of thc.secretî of tbt

frielegance. 1 have never rw'oci bis, ser- IChristiaii'sheart, told me that howcV5rumu
iqous;ý 1 oioly,,kiow hil y one sermon; but D»r. Curmning mayin isintoiîret prop)hccyv, 0
ôf this one 1 most coolly but strongly declare ma> stands bofo4 io ' il n inte1rp'zctîii t
tha it wu notonly an. exhauistive treatnt ! Christian, to himseIf. The. aspect of the ami
of the, iubject of a heit dividedl bctwes.i 0(oýd 1,was perfetly fouiir tue 4sleçL bau, op#
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8,butnotnob1eýwhite brow, hOmèlY Scotch since the departure of the great and goodThe littie Bible was in hi@ baiid,,as I Camr, h hlspiWlh n h~jwbefore I went that it would be. The Ch1es heîlioopi es , n .hcoingregation was there too; like. ever)y learned. and amiable Gordon, Dr. IIaiia ineOaigegaion of Scotch Presbyterians, intelli- entitledl to take his placie as the chief of thetandý solemn. But 1 dic4 fot know bow Free Church in Scotland. ])r. Candlish mavand sweet and calm is bis mansber, aîor lcasnautw delep bis spiritualitv. We wilI leave the accuîvet arels prolmin tdDr uhphecy question aIl out of siglit siow, for liean rvetlsporicadD.Gthe
not many followers among you iii Âme- commanid more attention as an unweariednm -But this 1, cain sa>-, aftcr lîearing him philanthropiet, and an imiiative and pecu-the Gospel twice, without toucuiîg Iiarly striking wvriter and preacher; but foruobis peculiar niotions~ of things, that lie is bedho iw et n lansfraamnwhom it is most edifviiug to hiear. bcdho iw e>l n lans fraSpargeon would bie p crhaps, a better uis&tru- soning; in a word, for iintellcctual.grasp, Dr.uent in the hand of God iin the conversion of Ilanîaaia lias no s'>pierior, in our opinion, no,wà,.but I have not lîcard a niait ivlitïwould eul mn h reCuc oyo hr feed the flock tlian Ctiiinniiii. 'l'lie quI mn îeFeeCuc oyo h

ofbis spirituality secms iianîneasuaraalv present day. The son-in-law of the illustrious
and as hie talke along ini his sweet, stifi Clalînere, for several years the editor of thelit serns as if thîe refreshiîîg waters of a North, LBritîit IZeeieî, tilt lately the organ ofiig were gushing out oi thie rocks, anîd lais Church, the -IJthor of the biography ofru niiiiig away with a gcnitle souid, while

asands stoop down ait(d taste and get re- thegreatest ornainent of that Church, and offiihment -and qtri-i-guh. Tlwre is one thiiîg other works of great and acknowledg-,ed me-notewoîiy in Cumnuiiiig, bceside bis insiglît. rit, bis opinion is entitled to bie reeeived withàd intuitionîs and spiritualitv, anad thiat is thîe a>atoiaersetfo nyb hha flis doctrinie. lls lirai ors, drop- are Cutrcat bespete Chrita on ld ayt
pigimp)romptu from bis lips, are'as rich anîd Fe hrh u yteCrsinwrd

gracius as thoseý of;,the E nglish liturgy, and large.
auicceptable service lighit he rei<lereid to That great Secession was at once-a Proudt6a Churchby taking down these effusions as and a mournful event for Scotland. Proud,hy.alunstudicd into the car of God. eas tclefotelosanexitd'Wit*bthat great congregation, the second in ecuet aldfrhefosadehiteL.otdon insize, Lie "Iltalked rit on," having sacrifices auch, as couîd have been made bya subject indeed in whichlhe is especially no other country oit the globe; mournful, be.strong, iianely, Christian nurture, but flot cause it called at once into life and action, araaung bis voiceý nor making a gesture to the bittresbt fepeso n ýeijmi. Cnumming is the mosn sonuudy preacher tresbt fexrsinadrenx"à~ 1 ever beard; hoe is tbom<wly iii tone of wîîich we believe every good man r.ow looiY"ic -and in action, and womanly ini those back upon 'with regret In the evely day, oi'ishl*isaàprophctical revelations, flot of the Secession, wbcn men's min lIs were em.tbe Old TWstiaei,,, but of the regeaicratehitr wil oecastfopiosn.
bcsrt to itself. 'uii tells what, Cvimmisig is itrdwhpleiasrfoinn$a.
more than îLe fullest description wliich I denunciations of the wildest anî, most uncbri-cold ive auid if vou have ever lacard a ritable naturc wcre scattered Ibro.,dcast evehOited .adspirituai wonian expound the by e f>fycaateudutýt itSoipures and speak connectedly of religiuus 'mno ot hrceuduw ittigoucan gct the best idea wlîich 1 i o and weli mcrited rejîntation. Tlese times
W-ot give of the powcr of îuîat rare man, have happily passcd away, andve rejoieeîo,yotwice ever>' Suîîday draws a congrega- find so eminent aîîd influential a Free ChurèL-i equal.to tlîe population of many An-à man as Dr. Ilanna cnunciating^a set.of prin-eu towns.around himt,aaîd cxlpoiiînds to tlaem cpe oetrl omp)ia nterc'rc14t riches of divinae gr..ce. L.et iiien ridiculecjuesonirlcoopiannthrcam-
Dr.-Vuming and judge Lini by lais M1illena- ter, and holding out the nigbt band of féllow-iia7fancies, haithe. bias two sidoes to lais cha- Iship to every Church -tekiiowlt-tling Christlatte, and ini future 1 5hlfl rather îlaisàk of asis iiaeIead. We rojoice t0 hear suchlai as tic seaer who peaictrites. the deptIîs of a
ierin île ftuere tianà$uh i dd be- ' fln p)ublicly pîmclaam, tlaat the differenice~ t mpo al lor of Uic between the Etabishcd,and Free Cliurch is

Jewm r.Amlynow no more than a> ",open question."
'U 4"Two churches mua diffier (icavsl)r. lanna),tEE ÇIICICtI[ A'.D M f8JIINIEUD1. iii their viciws as to7 tle manncr in which

A 8mn~e~j~qi~~'te.e Chnisîs supremac>' ovcr bis Church is to biDt ony the. 1wtad Of the.D I'e îacîicallv asscnîed anid carrixd ont Thev
1mav diffeiý in their notions as to the character-Vé,îhiûk itý wil bé generàly liowedîthat 1 and extét ofthat D>ivinc lègislation for the
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régulàtioai of the Churciî's affairs which ain promises to be the forer-unner of clouer &M~
te fousid in the New Tesutinent. ilîey. ina1I more friendlv feelings. The Church of Sn%
differ ini their interpretation and apphicatioli lanîd is now stronger ini inifluenice, in hitellee,

of ne or other of the laws or regulations I.
thereilaid down; but 'différences like these in vitality, titan sue lias becai for nîati' a Ion,
ean never warrant one of tiieni to impute tu year. Thlat strength is'rap)idly growig-an'
the othçr anytiîing so monstrous nsi tisat it Ievcry isurroundt-Cuh eian:éIst
lias plIuckèd* tue crown froin tie Saviour's Dn brhse n ul
brow, and rtjectéd him as the Churelh's Ilcad To us, iii this distant ëolony, this is a sottrý
.and Kin. of piae anîd gratitude; but it ouglit to in

Tlhat înia lie essential to 'the weil-beitlg more. It ouglit to quiekein Our efforts, ho
wfd:ChlÎ il~ )ut issential to the being of a Churcli. arouse our zeul ini tise cause of Christ, to ft*l
Sucl Vie talze its spiritual indepètidence to lie. that we are a unit, of that ioi bodv, red
W'e artu: pe<c> ht'.lowever, 10 a'svrt tha.t rttudorpa.Wh .i -1l',without sî:dit ;/:duc îî that wc ouglttodoupa. !îhilu
truc Chrb ~:~enot, pre* part? It lies elcar and plain befure- us. la
church so ~ n~y as ire 'wtLi Jte first place to unidersî;as'. our duties, asd
te do, al the :ii4sl*t oiiSlt *lt;tii) in te next, tû perfurin them to the béit of
Europe. Eu viîis a truc CIîurcf.Ioraîlî.Wiî sescUcprn hrb
Ili the lighiest, in the :scriptîural 11,,- 1ou î hlt.We %esctelxrn hr4
terni, there inq atîd cati bu liut one trwc ( h:';i tot stolppingi to elîquire %vliat this or that r

-<ba wbeh ebraceathe hol iiiotui h itr bious hody is donbut iii the calm conca.
of believers Great diversity of oùs..îîtî , suess of itiherent streîitth, and urged on!,
of worsiip), of governmet, iay exhîiirit itze
witsin that brotherhood; liot looking n 11by the jîromptings of bîg.li ah.elle, i
,wherein thev dîffer as beloiing-to thse nsît- gues about lier Mastcr's work, preaching the
vaa1 scaffolding of the great spiritual cilifice 0'ospel to the poor, eniarging the extent of
---ay, further, believing,,,, as we dlo, iliat 110 Ilî]le onrs kingdom, building churche,
one form cf constitution, or manner of woe*-

uhip ormeUoci f greraset, las eeu di llLtti issions, aiding the weak, iuutte.
,vane1y precribed, und -is permanently and inig tie ignorant, and streisgteing and deep-
uiv.irsaily Obligaîery, we aire flot ashamed cîsi¶g lier bulwarks.
th confiai usLÂves.as beiongitîg to that mi- 1)oes uco part of thas d«zy appertain to v,

orty, diya growing one, who lo-ok uponoraew osidwniigobeltMu
alqueston about the outward tbings of theoraewteitoniiinbllthgad

boue of Coed ai cf quite secoîsdary imspor- confess îlîaî se are unequal -to it P Wc ar
tance: not less leal members cf tie Frue not unequal to il; aîîd if we really think 0,
Church cf Scotland, that we are now prepar- we usever laboured under a more àreTu
cd te, recogusise atîd !îold out the band of .giru
Christian fellowshil> tu every other Christiansmsae e slo lemle auî
oommunitv ini wlîich Christ 178 owned amnd ho- Jtue face. The most we bave donc as vet, hg
nmorcd as the one and only tîsediatur betwcen Ibeen to pay iii a somewhat niÙgardy, My8,
(led and man, sole grouliid of tise sinîier's. vcry îiggardiv mansier, for ministeiial .z-
hope, thse believer's lufe ansd useace aiidjoýy." Vices. A~s vet, vrc ]lave sent tic nisbionaris

Thisis the Christianitv after wlîiclî we ail abroad; wc have donic littie or notbin to
ought to lahor; a Christianitv which sacri- sîrike our stakes decî>er and vwider. We
ficas no prineilîle andrequires ne compromise; have been satisfied harely to keep ourgrd
but which, wlîile il leaves thought and opmn- This siîottd itot bie, and ibis would net Le,
ion âo far u.ntrammelled, cultivates iliose could we but once understaîid our owa cap>-
broad atd gcnerous feelings whicla soften and biliuies, anîd gel a proper organization.unde
eletate thse heait, draw maisi more closedv te way fur rzirrving then out. Our firstttpi
bis fellow, and give a utaited and srainto bxu in ctrnàet; the second, tisat ecr in&i
power for good, itnsmucli ais every iînplt-dse i: vidIUad fetl. thatt lie ought te du a portion df
prompted by gensuine affection, iru'ti f a: tle work, and be willing te perforus it.. Tis
cold and deadcnaing uiitorniîyi. 1% ':- nil rest is but a niatter cf detail--of iiystem Ba
look bac.k toe ic eal istory U4f thî. ia:.îpp arraîngemsent, and tlte wholc difficulty is orer-
sehisus, wlîich scparaî ed, tore asunder, tie corne. No -main vas ever poor by giçitiguè
Church of Scotlauid'ii 1843, wc almost won- j is church; noe mari ever gave abuîdiid
dec tusut tither body aliould lie able at'the witliout a lilebsitig anîd an amlouat of peVMbI
preseni day tu lîold its proud and enviable al happiitueis éud .grati1ication with wbicb lé
positionu; nay morc, tisat thcy sbeuld begini would tiet eaaiiv part. But to licSuccuuaf
Io look at ecd other with a respect wliich ve mut love znd takeý a pide ini oir chw&
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0to à ai or spîirittàl pride, but that Chris- jpawer, which attest at once hi%, carnestass
*piide whituh otpends itsel f iii decds of and lois confidence in the c ,ontioiued attach-
ïes and 1ploUs beneficence. nient of bis people ta the cause lie advoestes.

We, like other churche.,,loitte our gehemes, l'ie lessoti is instructive ; )et it not be tbrown.
le iii t.hemselvem'; why shouldi thiey Ian- away. We ean uli (Io soinetloi:g for our

_shand pincawihy for»Iackof nourishinent P chutrch; let us do it mwhhl 41 carnest anti a
ae one exaniple. There is our Young wiliing mind, con% iixcud thàt in tlous doing,

ea'u Scheme. What noble fruit lias been j we will lie useful andi acceptable laboý'rî ini
'en- vielact alrendy to our fechie efforts! o ur Lord's vineyard.
isvery year wc have sent away four ryoung1

ta, coliege, andi next ycar ire îwill proba- O
reci' four y-ouugi niuisters. foul of zeal COL U-.llx% FOR~ TH'E Y-OUXG.

the cause of Christ, well eqiplpeti for the EIT k SA>IATI( SCIIOOL TISÂCUI:
twork, bonoreti and sitccessful in their,
cecareer, a credit ta thieir countrv. anti TuE RIVERS OF SRUPTURE.

nt. inu promise to the chutrch. We 'MY YOUNG FltUExnIS,-There la nothing
d'ask, ought flot; this to be enouigh te in nature which more fullycambinca the us&-

'the-most sanguine, andi ta encourage fui anti the beautiful than a River. It is aneffot!> ut, las!we rgretto mblem of fertility, of luxuriant pastures andigreaterfot Buaa!w rerto wavinoe corn fields. What a mass ofhustoni-
;this noble scheme receives most inade- cal interest crowds aiong the rivera of the
esupport-mcrely because aur people do Biblc. Fcw of them, it is true, can vit in

'undestaind' its worth. Eighty pounda extent and grandeur with Mome of the rivera
leenpaidawaythis winter aIready, il f tore N1\ew %Vorlct; but erea in this respect,

ern aistnc a ovun en;mrewymr tha:o one of thern may command our
erig asitane o yungIfen;moe viiwotdcr, and admiration. We read ii thes

"ind indeeti bas been required, but unlcss Bible of the great River Ei&phrates ilowing
more liberai hanti be apened, we cannote through tue garden af Eden, la wýhose pure

the requirements. IVe appeai ta, aur waters it miay be aur first parents may have
* ds moe epecaUyto or fiens bessd aten batheti. Up)on the banks of this ajes-dsmor epeeall t, or fieds lesedtic Streami the most powerful- and civilizeti* eath, to, sustain us ia this our difficulty, nations of antiquity flourished anti decayed.

to strengthen a scheme whiclo promises jIts waters witnessed the wickcd and prcsump-
iàÈly n.n grat engh otiea native ; tuous efforts ai the sans of meno ta buld. a

supply~~~ laa ratlngh fUre wîoicli wotitiî reach ta heaven, tbe're-uàniary, accomplished andi zealous, able ta mains of which stili stand upon the plain of
coeéythe tidings of salvation to, thcir desti- jShinar, an cverlas*bingý monument oi-folly antI
iut conu)trmen in their native tangue. We iinffiety. Oni the banke of this noble ýriver
mr confident that there are Christian mca once stoot le greatest city tlae wonld eversaw, liabvion, the &ceat,"thte. magnificent, the.vitbin our pale, who, werc the, natter 011yWC I wanerful. with its hundrcd gates of molid

pgoely braught before them, would gladly jbrass, is «walls sixty miles la circumierence,
gieÊfar more than is at present requircd. thrce loundreti anti fifty feet in height, am4,

luIt n.zot therefore warthy of an effort, a 1 cîghty-Sev labedh 0ih rtmchurchu1s piled upon one another may givé ustiut, eort, ta, sec 'ure an effective arganiza- jiea ai their height, andi the fact thatmim?-This is a far more important point, ten carniages ai nmodern construction couiti
thuawpendingý aur tome in idle speculatian have rua abreast aiong the top of the walis,
abou union 'sito tois bodiy or with that. It Woi nbeu audriniterbedhWVhcrc is the city naw with its countles aum l e an occupatimr at once dignifieti, use- lares, us worgeous tenmples, its hnnggar-
fud practica-such a one as would coin- den%, its untolti treasurese Tihe wrath of'
Mmd itself to -the elear -and Christian mind IGod bias consurnetik, and the wild beast fandi
of wch, a man as-Dr. Ilania-who in tihe fa lair in dic spot which once rcsounded iîloh
Mise of his.exceilent discourscreviews witlh tii msiea esasrat i îosu
i PRdmnble pride-the noble sacrifices Mati6 The confluence of the. Euphratcs and Tigrî*sjby .Sstons,*antiropIej'iawhat they consider- Ifanios tlie province ai 'Mesopotamia. The
e& à'--tte of pncpe htpnilee lebrews callci it -Padan Arai, an t ig note-_Iri! litwihot ny e.focsalb~r worthy as1 beîng perhaps the mast rcmarkablc.

rcmnon the globe. -Hèe liveti our fretmsatil upholds, and pleads th. cause, ai the parents, here the patriarchi .were bora .*nd!
Uidirption-minuteri wkth a cogencyand flourishied. This was "im the birt-paeo
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many distinÎÙished, Scripture' characters, of titis vallcy, the Nueé flows, and once CtyT
,Nahor, Sarahi, Leah, Rlachel and ail the chil- year risiîng 25 or 30 feet, envers it with wat:e.
dren, of Jacot), excelpt Benjamin. The Eu- înakimîg the country resemîtte avast, 6ke, an
phrates and Tigrix still roll their floods as of the houses of the inhabitants, deutiiîî., th
old througli fertile, bât now desolate lands surface here auîd there, appear like W~ct- il
towards rte l1ersiait Gulf, their united couirse urs nîidst. Uni course of time, the waters rm
of more titan two thdusaud miles is no lonçer tutra to tîteir former ehannel, Icaving, tht
dotted with- noble cities; nor tîteir banksa live grouind covered witlî a sliîny mnud, which m
with a busy and industrious.population. The fertilizes kt that kt is perhaps the miost pmo
region is niow littie better thün a savage ivil- ductive country in the world. Were the
derness, inhabited by an ignorà'nt and unhe- Nile te observe the laws of other rivers, a
lieving people. Mywe look forward with very fev years, gyt would be a desert «f
hope to a time when the nations throtigh sandl, an abode Fitted only for the ostrit,
which these great rivers Ilow, shall acquire a I lowv %%onderful are the ways of P>rovidence!
second and a better greatness, when the SuitlThe river of Egypt! what mighty meoto.
of Rtightcousness shall shine, upon them, when tries does it eall up. Huge temples,« gigantà
the softening an'd clevating influence of the tstatues, deserted citles, forgotten d)ynastie,
Gospel, and those waters which lcard the pray- stretching far beyond the ken of historv, but
ers 'of Abraham and the comnaunings of Isaz;c, attestîîîg the greatness of a people 'who flou.
ay heur aise the glad tiditîga of salvation Iished and passed away, lcavîng behliîd thoie

through a risen Saviour. At present, the trînendous monuments of* power and splen.
night is dark, but we know net how near the t dour upon which each succeeding geuîcrati
dawn may be. Let the prayer of every young. lonk. witb wonder and admiration. But the
heart riic to the mercy sent of 3ehovahi, tîtat Bible s-tudent will think especiallv of th
titis dawn miay seon appear, and that from j hild Moses, cradled, among buirushies bv its
these faàir and fertile plains, millions of voices 1bcd, and of the onîghty wonders and miradiel
may arise in prayer and praise, piercing the %which, by divine power, hie perfornied upon
clear 8kv that floats over that beautifit land, its waters. T 'o the Christian traveller, it is a
and -reiting at the foot of the thrane of the kind of .sacre4 river. By its aide stood M1oses
Eternal. with bis rod, here wandered.the venerable là.

The reader of ancient; history can screl ob, here the good aad amiable Joseph for.
realize to himself that the age of ail rivers is gave tino wrongs of bis uafeeling brothers,
the saine. lire speak of old Father Nile, here the power of the Most Higit %%as mani.
hoary with antiquity, and every one feelstat fésted upon the îroudest of monarchs. Along
the'epithet la appropriate. Were we however its banks still stand the ruina of cities, whiciî
to apply a sinuilar tcrm to the St. Lawrence even after tic lalose of thousands of yeatf,
or Amnazon, the taste and the prop)riety of the strike Ulic beholder with astonishment ad
appellation would at once ho questioncd. tawe.
lVhV Plime has left ne record of the history In ancient times, titis noble river dischargel
of the o'ne. For during countless ages, it tits waters ioy seven-mtbuths into the Medher.
has rolled tbrough the dark force, witlî noue ranean ; now there arc only two, and these
but the lonely savage te mark its grandeur. arc said to ho gradually filling up with muà
Involtintarily, %ve are apt to confound iLs rossi and saîîd. Upon, the Deltt of 'the Nile atood
vith its historieat âge. With the former, the the famous Pbharos- or light-house, esteemed
river of JEe-vpt, there is no sncbi risk. lin tbe mie of the wonders'of the world. It bas long
days -of the proud I>haraohs, it. was as in since disappeared. The Nule flows on msil
later times, The Iliver. Titis great river did in rte days of the Piarosits aîîd the ' t1o.
whoîc source bas becîn a problem for the lat tenues; but the surrounding grandeur bui
titree tiîousand years, presents înany features passed away That gloomy-faaatieismn which
uf -peculiar imterest both physically aîîd bis- destroycd tlhe tibray of Alexanîdria, the most
torieally. splèndid monument ever raised in honor of

Yoù mar, perhaps, have some idea of tie learning, reigns over and crushes eut th% in-
léngth of titis great river, wlicn 1 toit yeon, tcllcctal, life of this once great.couatry. Yci
that from, its source te it-s niouth, it wixids who can telt but that Chtistianîty vi, en
over nearly 30(X) miles, or about test uies very many years, assert its-sovereigntytvf
the 'length of the P 'ro,'vince cf Nova Scotia. ever Egypt, nnd its noble river bfcome tbt
1Like tht St. Lawrenîce, it lia.s its cataracts or higlîwav for carrying the treasures of the Easi
falîs;ý but its tmont pecuhia feature la, that and t.hé gtad tidings of salvation from- tht
every vear, at a certain season, it overtlows its West?
banks, léying the 'whole country, tor many 1 have left-myself very'littie space to spW~
miles on either side, 'under water. Tihis, lie cf, the other rivera of Scripture,-7but 1 Mat
would cons*dcr a great caiamity; but, upon net pas& over the Jordan,--on whose batik
the rcgularitv of this ise aîîd l'all depciîds the sutcred feet of the Re.deemer of rte worli
the ver>' exitstence of. the ,natives of Eyj>Pt., se often trod,--iiî whose waters the grèat f-re.
You. must know that titis country of Erg Pt runner of-the M.Nesiah stood, while hé bapt*
is littte more titan a narrow valley-, houaed cd his foltowers. The *Euphates -and-.*
on both aides by a desert ofusaiîd-:-hat threugh Nule have about them al.the grandeur h
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belog ta greatnesu and historie splendor
hhy sink into, absolute insignîficance w

-ýwht into comparison with the divine as-
."hlont connercted with the Jordan. The for-
Mr have been rendered farnous b> the power

&Àd the ambition of mighty conqueror-a
N[etuchadflezzar, a Cyrus, and an Alexanîder,
have exhihited their triumphe, upon the Eu-

phae.A Pharoah, a Ptoletny, a Cleo<Ta-
ran'*a Coesar on the Nile-but the JOr an

....hre etood the man alter Ood'a own heart,
e Solomon, the wisest of men flourislied

Wee the Prophets of old wariied and de-
moaned-but mont of ail, and above ail, here

tjel .ieek and lowly Jesus gathcred bis hîum-
bie,'but faithful disciples who were to spread
tde gopet throughout.the world.

The sea of Tiberias, where Peter and bis
Molowers foliowed their humble occupation,
Aute 2000 years, presents the same features
mw.,as itdid then. But every thing else
bau changed.. '£he waters are elear and
bright as ever, but the towns and villages of
ahia whùth. ilouished on its bauks, where aie
diey? Time seems to have swallowed them,
forerer, as the Dead Sea gathers in, but neyer,
gives out the sparkling waters of the saered

1 intended to, jot down a few remarks
spa» smre of the other rivers mentioned in
Sripture, but my space in exhausted, so that
Iust, my dear young frienda, bid yeu good
bye, for another mon..

-0
déAnd God said, let there be a firmament in the

Bad of. the waters, aud. let it divide the waters
fromhe waters." fraet iie

UIAnd God made th framn and iie
th. waters which were under the firmament frunm
the waters which were above thse firmament. And

vas1 so.'--Gen. 1: 6, 7.
.The followin descrip)tion of the acts of the

seoddyOf creation, is gcnerally explained
bco entators by rendering, Fieixament

ta uses» thse volume of atmospheric air
ihi" surrounda thse globe, aýnd the Ilwatcrs
above the, firmament» ta, mean only, the
watcury clouds wviic swim on the atmosphere

-areudering which tise moet cursory reader
mthelp perceiving, does not .meet thse

condtions of .the text, and yet, owing to our
pesntliniited knowledge, it ie perbaps thse
mlyi explaîsation intelligible to, us. It great-lyàinceae the ditliculty, wvie we find Moses
ià describing natural phenomena elsewhere,'
alWays speakes of them as they appear to the

r'd eye; and whta wv, furtiher know, that,
usere isavebeen no climatie changes sincehis
tine.

Mosihoveyer, wrote by inspiration; and
deuribes phenomena flot as they appeared in
bis time, but as they iad s.ctually existed pro-
bsby millions of 'years before mn was made.
h. deseibes plinomena ta whichno, mortai
"5wl aswitness, and the knowledge of which

6. mud not divine, ouly by r.velaon fromn
ths Çreaoi.
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The Bible je not intended to teach astrono-
my and geology, or to satisfy man'i euriosity
with respect to the meuaier iii which God car-
ries on lusj works of ereation and providence.
Neverthscless, there are bore and there liust
given reférable to certain condliticinx of tisinge
whîch have now pît.4sed aivay and left no ap-
parent traces of their existece; and visicis
can offly l>e understooil and explained by fu-
ture discovories ini scienîce; Muds for instance,
as thse chaotic coniditions of our planet, and
such nîso I apprehieîd ais thse description il»
thse text.

The resçearches 6f scisee have aireadr
tbrown much li-lit uotseacilu itr
of this eurth. ,i bas eas proved heyond'
the poasibility of a doubt, tisat thiq globe has
been subjected. to main, chanîgeQ-convýulsions
and upheavings, %ince the 'beginttisng. It
wvere. therefore vain ta corne tu a conclusion
from present appearances, as to what ihe con-
ditions of the Iseavesîs -or of the earth vers
at the remote 1 eriod of whieî 'Moses speake.
There are, ho'wever, oilier lAtuels within tbq
solar systern, govertied by thse qaine lawvs as
ours and likely uiidergoig insla changes.
Two of theym, Saiti-ii and Nqmeare sur-
rounided hy apparatus wbicli ini everv res-
pect Wou2 futfill the description of Sloses'
Ilfirmamient." Neptune is su distant that
littie more is known of lsirn tisa» tist his:
dise is-surrouncled by a luinivous riiig; but
Satura lias beeus thse, objeet of close examina-
tion for nsanv centuries, and by the discovi-,
ries of a Gcrman astronomer, madle last. year,
Sutuira's ring«s wcefound Io bcz conipo sed of
a flusd clemesît, (wasxer) and further, that in,.
their motion arotind tiseir centre of' gravity,
tbcy are contractiîîg their di,;.tàcaes froin the
body of thse planet. Tisit is-thsee stupen-
dous fluid rings arc moviiur iii concentrie civ-

dles, thse consequcusce of' w hich shaîl bc, that in
due timne the attractis e power of' the planet
slial overbalance thsa of thse rings, and tiscy
shiah theni pour tiscir waters ujion its face.

Nov, suppose this earth to have been once
surrounded by a watcry rintg or zone like .tha
of Satura, and suppose also thit it isad been

shotein its radii distanîce like Satum's
rings, ustlit came withins tie superiur attrao-
dion of the eartis at the time of Noah, snd
emptied itscif out in the w.-ters of tise De-
luge. I{ow profouîsdly graphic anîd applica-
ble, supposing such a cturoie.are thé
words of' Muses! "&Tie fluudgqates o!' eavea
were opened; (margius.) Wliùatevcr thse in-
strtsmentàlity by Viie the 'watvrs 'wue pro-
duced, therc is gond rcamo:î for believizig tht
thse ]>eluge vais followed hy extensive amons-
pherie and cliniatie changes. I& wvould sem
the "4bow in the clouzi' was a îsev pheno-
nienon. ta Noai. Cisntar mailiain. st
vas flot a'nov tling-.» conciusion. too bas-
tily drawn, and gruusdeti 40oiay upu» theisanî-
warrantable assutuption that the dtdugo itire-
duced no atmoqpheric cha 'uîgen. Thse "h ow,'
vas Il iet ia the clôoud " fur a "4tukea' lig. df

-3. 7
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il ecvrelaiit made with man, and wîith thec. Sirange scelle, ramnge choir, strange anthe»m
eirth, that thiere 'would corne no more a: flood 'To sufleringmni fromi ityîuigheavi-n, [giyell,
to droit t1e ivorld. A token tir signii i 'In thrillihîg diapason hioke,
seriîituî'c, menis soxncîhing out of the ordin- 'Thiît mih cha'ît tili earth awoke,
tiry »'ay, anîd iL i dithecuit tO undersiand. low 1lencrforjtth* with tri'ebiing, tinie tuo be
:4pheuîomenoîi wîiti wlîich 'Noiuli i supposeci God's hlighwa) to eterni.v.

Io be familiar inethe flood wouid hie miade Thvii îî'ere the voit and ý,badowv îcnt,
àL token.or pl~~,that nà other flood would Fulfilled tic aticient Testamnt,
foiioiw. lhere is ruoreover, anothier evidenlce Symibol and type forever donc,
tif elimatie cîngIappreliendiitlie'shortei- Là God's incarnate Worîd uid Son
ing-oeNhe duration oif luniaîi life« inmediately t
after thie fioôod. The average duiration of hou- Up P hroucyh the hway 1i.tb. of Tume
man lle befnî'c the flood, takin, eight genie- litili rings- the a'îgelb' lierald ehinie:
raCtionis, îî'as over ninle hunldred years. 'file Glory tu God, good m-IIl to eaitia
average duraîtion, aller taking t iglt genera- Ilave cea.icd noL -4ince the Saîiour's hirth!
tre ,ase %vas not suddeîî ; it %%vas graduai. 'l'le Sti à fresli aîîd ncw tie anthem thrilis,-
graidoîi of 'Noah lived four liuadred and Stili fails as elew on thirsty soili
thirty-eight; years ; the father of Abralàam Gladdening the wcarv onleb who toit
î'(Iehcd on]), to one hundred and forty-eigbft, On throughi a wo-!d of sin and strife,
tiaus, %howing that the chaitîges iintroduced lîy Up 1o the lustrous land of lite!
the flood %vere acting upoii humnan life, and
1*(rtiing it ta) accominodate itself to the new IThon fell frorn earthithie chains of sin,
ordcer" utUin A% tiîis salvation entercd in;

L.et iL nlt he snid that tho %vriter i opposed 'lhlen doath-renounçced its sting for aye,
ta, lh doùirine of miracles. 'l'iae dlelugý,e Thlrough I-im the truc and living way,
Nwuuld 1)e no less a miracle upoln thit s1îpposi-' Thi for ai pant and future yewt),
lion Liit lie wvho seeth the cend frotît the Exhaled. ereatiouî's sorrowing tears;

lwi wng" hleti laying- the fouuîdiations of This was te glory promised long
ie eaî'îlî,1 nade pirovisioni for tic lestiuction In our E mmanuel's birthday song,
of Ille oid world at tie appointed linie. -Nay li.mbodyjuni place, and pardon thus
1 Iirw4! there is ahutîdant Protind -for helief JIn the fultllment-God with us!
t hxat the eleilents ofthei filial lire, wiéic ac- Hfalifax, January, 1860. 31. J. K.

vd'dngl tho same word of, proplîecy, i to
vi Id up the preseît, history of this planet, are

aùai~strad up iii the OcoItoiV of1 nature,,
wzining only ic fiat of*thUi Airniglît, to break 'NOTES ON CINA\I AND TUE CIIINES8.
busýe and exoxrcise their mission. il. K<. A very queer pipe are the Chinese, nd

msorth a degree of respectful attention. Ther
______have done several notable things in their daýI

und thev are stili more iltustrious in the ve.-b
"MoiiLhly tpasrsive than in the active-for what auîd how

For theIlc ofll lcr. long, thcy have endured, more than for whîat
"(;ory t.) Crud in the lii-,jhct, 1ua1 on earth; thleY have achieved. Aller aIl, they hae

ipexte, goud w"ill îoward iin. L 1uki' 12. 21. some reason to cail us "1barbarians" lia>'.
jen.,nobodies. Take yoiîr stand on the

Na'.t'ii the shades of cloister iim 1 phitfaornî of the pyranlidls, and eail up) before
RoAse up) that sivelling advent hytuni î'our mind the siiccessive kiumgdoms 011which
No-it iii tie sa:ictuary xviiere iiey have froivneil. Egy'piti, Chaldean,
The white-stoled pîkasts have kieltin lraver; ler-.ianMcoiî, Romlan, ail have in
Not lui somnie old cathedral shriuîc, their turhs risen froîni tce cver-setting oceIin
Whiere liglit and s'ialoîv miiugling-shline, of beilig, lloilrisicl, %Yorke(l their work, amià
And choristers logether raise pased teir way, anîd ive have passea to
(lue da:ly atînosphîcre of pralise; tlheir lahors. But ire are *yet oly otf yester-
Xot; lirwhere niortal 'voice hath stirred. day, îvhilé amid aiil ilie bifflîs «amI dailis of>

Thi gldinmoratsong was heard. our historie epochs, tîe-CaImese emipire laJever in substance rcunlaillecd the sain, lire-
Pût iin te sulent, lholy'hotur, sQerved' ini proud and XiliîbVOkî Itttifornity
Wueislumhcer slails with dewy hpowîer, îlîrotugliout the sîdleitdor anal the deasaadâtioîi
Wheiieight, wîith Il lier starry train, of Greek and Jewî, of Pagauîisrn :111(1Mabm-
'%Ias wrapped rounid Belilelied's quiet plain,' edniUiifli. Tihey itook'luack upun. a hîistury uf
Where silowîy stheelp ail lelv sIc t a, 400 years; and, Io this day they are 1«uos.
ind aliepherds rounld theni igl kej> sessed of as keen a national life las cati -li
i1luinimîiitI' hushi. wheaSý"vearv cartît found iii -britain or France~ A nation, tue,

'1'ruibca encaa Mssi b'siétu, flot coniicd-like the' Circassians, or Basques,
r1iltis loly hymull--this glorlou*s song, orScoitish ctais,.toa few vàlleys, hemned,,
Wlaà elhaînled bunancrel tlîrong ! inl by stern inàountain raùges, but cîendiný.'
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oyr à territOry as largo and much more po- application; hereas Chin-whas possesscd it
pUlOUS than Europe; and yet welded into a fur *centuries, and at this mioment enjovs a
coinpact unity by the material. bondis of great ipress iinfinitely clieaper titani our own. fihun,
cals, rivers andi roade; the finer links of a friend of inte rccntly showed mea'Chi-
comlmon universities,* open mental competi- nese work on Natural Ilistory of soine 600»
lion, and'common laws ; and the still more paCs filled iviti plates and illustrations,
subtie police of.a common character, an Uc- mwhich lie had ionhtl China for 2s. <Id.
coriant moral and social individualism fiom .And vet in spite of tlîis chicap) literature, nôt
l>ekin to Cochin China. Thîis la really tlht even ain infidel woulcl thlik of comparing a
Most wonderful historical development the Chiinese %% itli a Clirisila civ'ilization., They
world has ever known, and it il3 stratige that have lmd the instruments, but ixot the life
vich a resuit should cause @0 Inde notice and anîd power: the cunniiig wlîicl secs inio the
aitonishment, whetlîer aznong the learned or lower of uat ure .s laws, but not tile ivsdon
tbe crowd. w1hiech recog'lzes tluiugs spiritual and divine.

.They have some right to contsîder thcm- A nd so wluat do v. e siee among, thern? A
ulves of rather celestiad ware. 'lhey have juurely niaterial ci% ilization fouiiîdéd on s.elfishi-
done'and discovered tlîings that aiiy nation niess: a state of moral and social opinîion
migbt be proud to laim. Th'le political and Nihich desjises valor, trutli and holiness, and
economnic works of Confuclus, on Nwlih ilieir Žxlscwuic.k'avery, and the violation
whole social fabric is bslare of a very high (if solexuni oaths as virtues: a practical athe-
merit: while his svsteni of Morais, iii respect ismi coniliiuue, wvith a Iliarasaîcal formali-11i.
to purity and the perfect statement of rela- jYes: Christiauîitx' givç.s-is the most l)ertlct
dions and duties luetween man~ and man, is kwwlicdgt,1 of' GJd and di% nue tbings, and of'
auperior to the Hindu andl even the latonc*. man, lus -,itns and iecessities: but it i'm!ore
Auud though their moral maxinis and lawvs are thau knuwlekige; it i what the old Ilebrewv
quite inoperaive, nut hiaving a single princi- propluets caîlled ', the mighty ofucra God;'"
pie of life or power, yct as an abstract code, asitd blessed is that. naioUl ini wuhic1 its leave îi
there is littie to lie oljeéteç1 or littie to be works, wrctchced la the people svhose sole life
added to them. Then Lthey quite beat us inl euid wealth consist iii the azbtàndlance of the
ientific p)uzzlcs-ils udigenueus trifling7. Titus, things it îîossesseth. Ail iniprovements, ail

there waa shown titis N ar at the British As- knowledge, ail civil ization, wlich are nul sane-
sociation a piece of' eh.dcledon), suited for the tified by' faith iii Jesus Christ, svhat are thev
unounting of a broveli, in the interior of but ",dùst and ashes ?"
vhich a landscape wvas to be seen; an effeet Our ulote-l)ook on China and the, Chinese
producedit was thou.-ht hy the infusion sqome la not yet exhiausted. We have enough left
wai-into the atone of nitra te of asilver. 1 saw for another article.
latey morne beautiful specimens of woven
paperjust brdu,-ht by a gentleman frein Chii-
uN, . oven mbt large sheets with regular OMORSOC CUESOIE .

vapand woof of différent strips of paper,
aidon these ver ' beautiful landscapes, hîrds, This montli there la no lack of interesting
fguares, painted in the most brilliant colors, ccclesiastical discussions. First, wve lad a
the ground7 of the picture being in the onifri- goodly crop o?'sermons on F ree Church yrin;-
ral warp. and svoof. Iuudeed, many oýf their ciples ptiblishied, as if f'or the Jnirposc o? en,
colore fat surpass ours ini depth and bright- lighiteuuîng the judgcs whuo %%-ei, dealingwith
DemI, and thouqh tbeyhave no notion .of per- the famous Mcilucase. The most.ré-.
qpetive in theur paintings, it is astonishing mnarkable of these is onc by Dr. Ilanna-thrfn
whtan effect they often manage to produce. son-in-law and the biographer of' Chalmers,
Bs8ideSî, their moat beautifully complicated which has been a perfect bomnb-sliell in many

toysand necklaces, and, their "Most delicate qurea of bhe Fi-ce Cliurch camp. Dr.
c.igon ivory is.wrought with tools rude Iai admita.that the différence between théï

ýenough:. with an old 'iron nail tliey will beat Fiee anîd Established Cîmuiches is an open
ogrcarvers and engravera in the nicest work. question, a mattero? opinion, and not an
'It.unay seem absurd.in me thua to sîeak of esseuitial; thit it la nmoîîstrotis to charge the.
their power and taste in minutiue immediately Establiihnent with. uot. beîiig a church. of
after'noticing their development iii the high- Christ, s.inply because it doeus not hold thè
esi sciences, politica and morals. I have not sanie opinion as the Frce Chuurchi with're*spect
doue so without.a reason, which some readera to the nuanner in wlîich the connection be.-
may.perhaps sce. tween churcli andI state sblouildlb earried out;
InàEurope, when -mèn would accouint for and that if tliey -take up sucli an extravagant

Mur civilization and the enlightenrnent o? the position towards the E,ýt;blishmnent, they will
mamie, apart frorn the influence of Chri .stian- hiave to kee> 1)i against every .estabilishedl
ity, the diffusion of literatuire, a cheap :press, church ia the world." A very simple, honeat,
conbrasted with'the few and expensive manu- and Christian.statement, thiis,,une would thinkï

acitof the firat centuries, la generally stated especiallv as it is accornpanied with.. an aàble
e3tke pnncipàl cause. 'Whis -potent lever.is defence «f the action and princip es of te
Isuideda of -esmential -modern invention and IlDilsrUption ministera." Yet ia the*,Flr*«
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Presbytery of ,Dundèe and elacwhere it'has
been denounced as dangerous and ra'h : one
-onvener of the comniâtee on Free Church
principe stating that if Dr. 1-anna bad
wrisbed to infiict the grentest injury on the
Fr.. Cburch, he could nul bave taken a bot-
tir wsy 10 do sa. IIow. iq tbis? No eue
vill now ddre openly toi di.ïpute the irutA of
-Dr. Hanna's >ositior.; an:d if it be the publi-
oetion of trut whicl is to (Io mont banm to
the Free Church, tlieir house isunot founded
on a rock, but ont shlifiiig- sandbanks, wbich
cannot bv anlv ncasm ht' îerinanently boleter-
ee up. Ilut *the re»asoti of the outcr). is ob-
nocus. Thcy kilow that they înduced thoto-
mandsa le ave the cburch of their fathers on
fais. p retences ;-by repreienting that the
point at issue was essential to the very exus-
tance of a chur-eb of Christ ,-hy reiterating
over and over again that the Church cf Scot-
lmnd bad denicd >and discrownod its great
'head-Jesus 'Chris,-and by tbe foulest
calumnies agaitist those whci, in the iforni of
the wildeat popular agitation oser known in
Scoîland, clung fast ta the church in which
they bad been baptized, and througb which
&& a channel they liad received their spiritual

-nourisbment. And now, when one cf their
ableat leaders cornes forward -and says that
such charges are monstrous, it is no wonder
thit they feel uiicoinfortable; for the people
begin to ask their guides if they bave -been
deluded mbt making sacrifices often uncalled
for, and int an intensity and bitterness of
feeling 'wbich could only be justified on the
«round that the gravest intercaîs were at stake.

By ali who love truili and soberness, by al
vho Ilwould smooth the w-ay to the Free
Churcli returning to the bosoni of the Churcb
of Scotland," Dr. I{anna's sermon has been
'hailèdwith lively gratitude. In the Preslîy-
tory of Edinburgh, the Rev. W. Sntith sad

hah believed- that the 6"very friendiv and
-generous sentimfents towards the church, ex-
'preised by a divine cf bigli standing in a sis-
*ter éhurch, had ýawakerted a deeop echo in the
Ibearta cf tbousands in tbat communion."
We-know that it bas had such an effeet, and
,wo rejoice te see sucb, fiags of truce and to-
-kens cf arnity exhbiied after the fierce te»
yeare conflict, and the succoeding sixteen
.yearscf ttemn isolation.

The-Court cf Session has unanimously de-
cided against the Frec Church in the MeNMil.
Ian ôr Cardross case, se far as it bas gone.
They ',have- ordered thern to produce their
sentence and constitution, in order te decide
on the menite cf the case. In clear terme,
andi in compact afid resisticess arguments, tbe
lord-president and the cîber judgee bave
ahow*n tbat neèither the Free no 'r any otber
disaenting church possesses any Iljuriediction",
*liatéver, but 'onnly certain *povwere unider
iléontract betiveen themeselves ;" and that if
they. violate that contract te the civil« O la cf
any cf. their memùbers, il is the bouniden duîy
id the courta of justice wo exact compensation.

Trhis in common. bénie. lThey ae il oved te
make, alter, or administer their constitution;
but what Dr. Candhish and party dernand ig,
the liberty of a few men in any cburch iito
break the ruies and coin acta stipulated for
by the wbole body, break them under any
circunistances, to any extent, and with an,
effect ta individual or public interestu, with.
out any tribunal ini the country being allowed
even to look."

Truly this je not Illiberty," but, in the em.
phatic languag cfSripture,"ictoseê
But 'what will the Eree Church do, neeing

that it bas taken up the position that it wii
not subinit anv decision to the suprenie court
of tbe'land? *Will tboy stoop froni this lofty

sndpoint, or maintain i n lo b
court in default of their evidence to give Mr.
McMlillan the handsome danmages claimed?
In ail prcbability they will choose the latter
course, as it seems dignified, or-in the opin.
ion of others--sullen. For in what a ludi.
crous position will they then bo placed! Desd.
lock again! No way forward, resolutionnfot
te. o backward. There may be other Mce.
MîIians in the Free Cburcb, and if their pro.
totype receive hie 2 or £3000 sol at:um, therc
will be similar, cases, and in playîng.such a
game it is evident who muet succurnb. la
the meantirne, on the motion of Dr. Candlish,
the commission of the Fr~ee Assembly is to bé
oonvoned as soon as pssible, to decideo ou
what stops shouid be talcen.

More lot us pause, and calmly ask our Free
Church bretbren, l'whicb is the 1ree Church?
Some years ago, the Established Assembly
deposed a minister; hie went and complained
to the civil co'urt that the sentence was con-
frary to the evidence. What answer did the
judge make P This-"ýl I have nothing to do
witb that, air ; in everything spiritual, the.
General Assembly has sureme and uco
trolled power, even tbouglb ils decisions affect
secular interesîs: ït has this jurisdiciion front
the crown, the only possible source of such
power in the state ;" and- su saying, he dru~e
the complainant from the judgreenot-seat. Is
flot Iloat thé truc idea of church, and state
which is ta-ught by sound -reason.and Scrip-
ture, and for which our il orthies" fouÊht
and died? Coesar renders the thinge of0od
to, be ruled on* by Ris church ; the churcit
rendors unto CoSur the thinge that are Coe-
sar's. We need eay nothing as tu the ton-
trast bcîween the positions of the two church-
es ; but we would xnerely ask ail sound 'Pro-
testants ta beware lest inii heir zeal against
a fancied Erastianinne, they should embraco
the essential idea of Popery, and p.ut t, ail
ihinking Free Churchùlcn thée question Of the
Scotsmndn, thc leading Libeial-paperýin Scot-
land-" RoW cornies it that the FVree Chuith,.
in o n1U, the sixteenîk year of bier existence,
8,4OUld ho in a grieat trouble ýWhich noéver ho.,
fell the otherdissenîing churches ôf. ScotlawLt
some'cf wh'm werýe more than 'W hundre
years old before she Was-bora-P -In la motbe,
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usaber w. may give thse answer ;,but if these isimilar memorials to the Co-nmisioiner.
thoughtsi &id this uestion be honéstly consid- *"Surclv," saya n estccnied crrempondent,
We, évery Free Cburchman who would hion- "High1andrýs of Scotland, distitiguishied for

.uifr. aet up to his principles, must tuee timat their loya1ty, peacefulness, aind îsatrioti8in,
iii. onIy straightforward. course open te hlm are a% ;nuch cntitled tvo, anîldes n çpf:
,is-.iturn to tise'chureh of hi'@ fattiers. the privilege sought as the Celts of Xread,

0 ~whose colleges dO5~ Intesucttla cliairt4 fromx
Trinlty College down to the Queu's College,

XEOUICS'INSITUT, RTliEÂY. reoeîtlyi) erected and cndowed. It, iA io b.
XECIANIS' NSTTUTE ROIIEAY. hoped that ail the Highland 1,rcslwtries; iuÀr

Tise usual weckly lecture in connection with counties will betitir tiîemseI% i ii. hi patrio-
the. Meehanica' Institute was given on Thurs- tic mlovement, lilie their fathers of old, 'uhoulc-
day, by the Rey. Robert Pullok, uf Kingtiton, <der to shouider.' Sudsi institutins moul4.
Ola'gow, on the "lPhilosopby of tMutiic." throw mucis light on the ancicent historyolî
The 1ev. Mr. Scoular occupied the chair. thse BritishIs lies, of inany parts of* E urope4
The' l ecture w'as excellently illustrated by n and of a peuple far-fatmedt and wi-le-spread,
choir of ývocal music, comeosed of Our lead- and whose origin is tracotîble to the ages nt
lon' 'musical. amateurs.. 3r. Chibho«lm, fromrniemote untiquity. M.Nuehs hencfit, would resuit
Glasgow, preaided ut tise piano-forte. It is frons such traiing tu studentsé ilatended for
impossible to (Io justice to Mr. Pollok's in- the office of the ininibtry anion- Gaelk cura-
portant* lecture, liutened to by a crowdéd, audi- gregations in the niorthicri half. uf Scozlandil
ence, and rcceivcd with great applause. Ir. in our great towns tndcolonies"-hdvc.Aeu
'PolIôk itàted thse great importance of musical (Jourier.
tiine, cOmbiined witls correct accent and rv thnm
that theséè are indispensable in'briniging 014t
the. truc cisaracter of -a piee of mnusic with CElUR CH A T IlOÎME.

ptobrilliarîcy, and effect. le attributeil
th,èé caues of the flattening the pitch in con- FeCCJESIASTICAJ. INTELL.IGENC.
gregations te a dull musical ear in the leader, Thse Rey. John Mcily .A., presontly
vaut of. cure in recominencing the tune, toc assistant mitîlater ini Bothwell, to thse 11ev. M,
slow.a movenscut, and the very, great inatten- Gardiner, J). D>., is elected assistant and.suc.
don of thse congregation.in qualify-ing thein- ccssor tu, the 11ev. A. D)uncan, CoylIton,. ira
Weres to jolin iith accurucy and effect. INr. rloom of tise 11ev. T. Underwood, reminsed te
Pollok g ave a taîl illustration of coinnt, Kirkpatrick-lrongray, 1'resby. of Duinfrica.
bal!, and triple titue, with their moods, show-
ing were tie iutro 1ng and weak acccnts lie iii The -Presby. of Elgin, on tise 27th Oct,
esch kind of tune, and the necessity of .coin- met in the Chtirci of L rquhart, and inducted
plëting their riîv thîn. -Tise whole 'vus illus- tise 11ev. Gordon Inral, .M. e 1 ths
tnsted by Maelziel's nsetronomc. 'Mr. Pollok v:lcalsey occasioned by tise deccase of the Iey.
concluded'witli' shsowing the~ place whichi in Henry WValker, A. M.
.8trumenta sport should have in churchi The Prcsby. of Glasgow, on Wed., 2d inat.,

Cpualmody. gUc showedtlut precentora wvould sustuine<l thse caîl to the 11ev. A. Nishet, of
b stili more required, instead, of b.eing dis- St, Stepheîs's Churcis, Glasgow, to Coldetreani,

pehséd witis in lessding the churches-that the whien thse 11ev. Dr. Mactaggurt, of St. James,
usÔf instrumental aid would be o11l) to main- Was appointed tu oflciate in St. Stepihese'

t'zn tise' p roper concert, pitcli, enable the sitig- Churci, on Sundîîy, 2Oth cur., and sunsmois
sng to Le executed with correct accent ansd thse cotîgregaticis to appear for tiséir interesta
Une, anid tihe musie condicted tu tise end with at next meeting uf 1>resby,?, ons Wednesday,
mcreiàaed pathos an4d effect, iiistead of aiatten- 7th December.
.ig and'deadening,asiL tis atprert. At tie The Presby. of Lewis, Synod of Glenelg,
conclusion, a vote of thasks wps proposed by have ordained thse 11ev. James Bain, to tise
Cou'ncillor Muir te Mr. Pollok foi issexcel- parhi quoad sacra cf Cross, in room.of the

etu~re.-The ButC»841L Ï11ev. ' %d. Fraser, translated te tise, pariais
Iof Uig, 

h
- ~The 1>rcsby. cf Nortisumberland, of ts

gAitC -PÉOFEsscsssHxPS.,.Several public Synod of tise Cliurcis cf Scotland in England,
bodis sd scieiesconncte wih te Jmeso the lst inst.iand ordained the Ré..

Hi~sadgha es meaoialied ti Scthe ae P. Edgar as a pastor of thse Low-Meel-7
Uniieriities' Commission'ers te, taise the ne? , Hd iIewc-nTe
PÇ$ssy steps for ,instituting andi endowiqg The Presby, cf Peebles, met in the Churcis
Wetîè Profesahipsi. in sme'or al cf our cOf Innerleithen, on tise 27th Oct., sudiâode,

UhtinalUnierstie~ Ths mvcs>est bganrated a Isarruonious -caîl una laver of -tise Pe
vii 'tise -Presbytery cf >Abertarff, situ ,ated la Alex. Williâmson, with a-view te his suùpplz'.
tise etre of -th& 1iighland4, and We are g .ra- ing the vacancy ,caused by-the deease of 1su
tt'lIWetco-hear',thatthe vr.evrn Synods relative, thse 11ev. Patricks Boothi

<q~.9iiIi as4',f,4gYliç haet4srnitte4, Tise PresbY. of Perth, aqt è4 Thi4sy ii
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loltit cilrt., at M1ethven. for the moderation of' Tstvnsqo.-T. 0. T. Sinclair, Zoq., of ulb.
a ctuil to the 11ev. Jo0)8» Wilson, .1. N.. of~ ster, givea a leet for thse church of Thurso.

lvit;anîd on Frjdav the 11lth ecurt., ir I 1'. DIA.-The ]ftev. D)uncan MiePherson, @on
Mt-plhes'e Gaelic Cliureh., in Cinîil Street, -i i f I)r.. MePherson, King's College, Aberdeun
1>.mêil. for illo'eratintg. a cail to the. 1ev. Jolhn t g appointed to at ludion Chaplainalîip.
P, ti ih-1 St. (tir. of thie Pr"lhv. nf Ediinhurgh, The 11ev. Mr. Cameron, Free Chur&hff '. P -1i.,t (A tdois ett;clggaion. Xirkmicliaci, has applied to the Presbyterv, ofI'.:ý., w' :i. i~.A a meeting of J>onkeid, for admission into the Chuircli oftk v.., Anati on W cd., a corrcspoii1- Scotland. Severai others are about to apply
h(414e eu wd hy te cierk l>utweei himeif for admission, also.a:1d Lord Munsiffed, in reference to the ap-
)Pitlntt of' tit assistant and succt'ssor to the Dr. R. Buchannan viii b. tii.%Moderator of
Ilev. Jamevs 11oddik, snniiisteti~ f Grziitnv, the Free Assem>ly of 1860.
lit) lias dlenittecl hin charge of that î>ariAi. Thse 11ev. M.Nr. Fiaher, Dundee, ia elected

ili Lodsils lit toni, las bot.» rcquested miinister of Carnoustie chape). A cail, sali.
Ia ppoilnt ail am"intalit and suqsr crilhed by .540) menibers, was modernted in

('t HUA II. *sEYTAT(>N-.-Thie Eari of,. favor of IlLev. Mr. McFadyan, Strontin, ta
AlwerdIcell, the patron, lias Iii-seitf-d the. 1ev. iKilalton, by the Ireabytery of Jara and
1). De)war to the. church atal pari8li of Ellon,! Isiay.
imiiet 'cbîr of Elloit, andl couti of i >rofessors, Spalding (Logiç), St. Andrew's;
AI>erdeeni, %-iaaîaî by the. death, of the lLev. iNiehol (Astronomy), Glasgow, and Wilso'n
i-in. Brewxter. 'Mr. Dewar is son of thse (ft-chnioogy), Edinburgh, hace dicd Iately.

Ver~Rc~ Pricipl 1ewar ofMuracha Co- 1ev. Mr. Dawson, Stobhill, Presbytery ofâgre and Uiiiveasitv, %I)erleeti. I)alkeith, la apiiited a ChapLun of the
-Thisr.I.Jst)îer mÀeIVLtV 11 ' Geie(a, Niow Cliurch of' Scotaa on thse Bengal Establish-

Arîhur, of Spiringhurn, 'Moderator. O~nthîe
motion of Dr. Sinith, seconjeal by Dr. 1>aton, Th'le 11ev. Richard A. Gilleapie vas ordai.
Mr. Niabetuias looseal from thse p>astoralchatg ed asiniater of' Crounsicbael, ;icdri gt
otf the pariali of St. Stephien's, ini view of his Kelvinhauigi Church, Glasgow, thse eret.
translation to Coidstream. D)r. Craik msade dion of whieh lias been aecured, by the ceai.
thse foliowing ntatemenit regarding the presi-nt less exertions of' Dr. M2cLeod, Barony, was
smate o)' thse Normal Seminary :-The itnmber opened on 18th December. l'he nucleus of
o)' cluildren at present attending the practising the congregation lately. oonaisted of twelte
ichiool îa »j73. 'lie number of' students mchu persona, vîmo assembied ina a corner o)' au aid

wi complete notl less tisan ont. years attend. Cotton miii: there is now a large increaing
suce at the. close of the current Iasoaîh is 123. congregation, witli a communion roll of 110.
There are o)' other studeits-i. e. itudents
v'ho bave not attt.nced euie year, 2.5. Thse j
number of studeuts, lresenteid for examina- ' UCII OASOLtion at Chrismnas ti)' labt year, was 103, and I cLRJ V2'V CTI
of~ that nuilibe~r loi were rateal cither ini the Fu hI1 onhyRcr.clasa tist or ini the sehedule. Out of .53 male' Frts MnbyRcr.
utudeuits preseuiîed for exansination, 49 oh. IOUR STÂT1STICS.
tained prizes for drawing. On the motion of Some observations on the statistical table,
Dr. Craik, it was agrecal that the Preshyîery Ipubiished by our cisurcin l Canadas, appaared
xltould hold an examination of thse Normal in the Record some time ago, ina which, an at-
Seminarv.--On Thursday, this mont useful tempt woas made to weigh and ascertain the
institution was examiiîed bv thse Preshbyîery, amount of information conveyed, so as to oh-
'rho etiîered imite the vario)us departmente, tain a fair estimate o)' the condition and effi-
limid imavem~igatsed the attaisnoonîs of' the vari- cieney of what is uncioubted ly tbe most pro-
ous pupils and sîudcnîs svitl cosisiderable miingit, brani of the Church of Scotiand in
carefuliess. There was a numerous attend.l thse Colonies. . Vague reporta and rash atate-
auee of parents, guardians, andl alier frietdis muents are commoit nowadays. They are suco
of -education. Amang those presentî, we oh- miâcisievous, because the mass o)' masiin
serveal Dr. Craik, ]).MLoDr. IHilI, Dr. do flot; think, but simpiy bandy statensenti of
Napier, Dr. Paton, Dr. Jatinieson, 11ev. MNr. other people )'rom mouth to, mouth and thua
Arthur o)' Springburn, &e. The examina- at thse instigation o)' a few designing perss
tion commenoed at ten o'cloek, anîd was flot there may be a mass of' opinion afloat which
onciuded till three in the. afternoon. The. is not enttîed to thse oame of opinion. Thers.
*Seminary is at present ina a moet flourishing fore the. publication o)' tlsese pagea vas wel'atate, ansd, front the exaînination of Thursday, come. TIsey give persona, whetber ministera
it ia evident taI, fromt thse reclor, 'Mn. Doug- or laymen, an opportunity o)' acertainingztbe
jas, and Misa Waiker, thse maîron, downwards, truth of many represeostations, that the Ly
every teacher is weil q ulifical for thse post lie er Colonies vert. insignificantt when comnpared
nolda, and ia coing Set duties of bis office with Canada,-thaî we Bluenosea were on tWs
f aithfly. outakirta of' a grand civîlized region, of vhiI
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UA&a was the centre,-that one who shotild 1timcs have licen persons who have been bap-
Ivre to live end laber down here, with tizeil, broii" li up anid trained in the Kirk,within hall, would be as crasy, as a and who, liIO ail otiior hurnan bcings in is4mi-
ch farmer, who preferre<l Cape W'rath for lar circ,îînistances, eauî nev'er, in any, part of theng to the Lothians, and esp)ecially that vorl, ln nuy aociety, under any- neglect, and

of the Scotch Kirk ought to betake un der ani reulrl admînîsterei clozes of
selves to Canada, if theyv had an), desire i'oluntarýîsm, Aicricani.im, and bigotrv in

occupy a posiition worthy of a minister of general, in an y of its nauseous adînlixtu*rc,
F.tablished Chturch of Scotlaîîd, A cure- forget her traditions. The brief formuflop of
examination of these atatistics ahewed. childlîood are npyer forgotten ini worldly or
opulence and4 liberallty in certain posi- religious thîngs by any one, who is îlot asham-
s, but in the gcnerality of congregations, ed te lie a mian. It às contendcd, then, chat

sa. of thîngs very similar te chat existixîg our strengtli lu to be estimated flot only by
ourselves, ln many instances an illiber- the actcuai but also by the 1>ossil; and that
which we have nu parallel, and a va8t tiiere la many a congregational nucleus, wIIch

ut of debt; while we have none ut ail. only waitts for a devoted mainister alter God'a
Curch la the Lower Provinces centrasts own heart, to becoîne a powerful centre of

obly with the Church in Canada, after a light.
*tion unparallelcd in the history of any But smre one Baya, (as many seul say) it

to whieli our frienda in the Wc st wcre is vain and chimerical in you to talk of main-
r; aftcr being soured into a desjiond- tai ning a separate denoniination of such amal

Epahy by the flilght of the few ministers, îîroîîortieîîsl If au, it must ho the heighc ofdd not secede, and whilc unposscssed absurdity for Dr. Clark and 31r. Somnervilie,
sny temporal advantages ; as the Cliurcli to uphold a separate existence, as the JIeform-
&otland isi Nova Scotia is the only reli- cd Canieronian Chureh of lreland. Under
a bodv in this Province, wIîich nieyer lins1 the circuînstances, wvhat is in our conduct
*ved and ducs not now receive any go- nbsu<i-iitv, must bo ln theirs vanity, for which

ment grant for aity institution wlîatever. our Provincial Asylumn would furnîsh tee
t is time thut the Statistica of our own gooc i reatruent. Biut no one tlitiks of con-

then, should roceive iorne notice at dernîîînig their conduct. It is generally ad-
s. The table published in the pro- Jmitteri, that they have a riglit te, their ownc8odalyar la the firtt, I)iittii1g forth Jopi nions ; and thiey are far more useful mea
v dam tecomleteness. Tliut portion re- Iin their own respective spheres of labor, than

atatisties is necesaarily, imperfeet, Jif they showed a propensiLy for malcing union&
it refera te, the vacwa cengregations. wiLli a mysterious accomiwodativeness as to

publication of such a Table was a desi- princij)le, and sacrifielng tlieir ecclesiasticat
uthe acoomplishment of which lias independence, which represents morne impor-

sretmany' been, earnestly desired, The tant ideas and lias at leust the menit of sin-
hfor inaterials, and collection o f ail the cerity, at the sbrine of a grasping sectanian

ruircd, met witli many deta> a, anîd ambition. And wh*. 4s the real truth &bout
teaiithunexpeçtedcarelessness. Ilop- the 13,00M? What ib the true anîd honteatlhat tese ditlleulties will ini encli folloiw- viewa of the matter ? It ouglit te be a senti-

vear liccoine less, that a livelior interest ment of astonishaient that there are se maîîv.
tt part of a Church's dut-y will ailmate M'hbo mwould think of deriving his inîpressiefas

ors and layrnen, and cspécially, that the of the fertilitv cf a farta froni its desolate
ual publication of these Tables wvill induice conditioni ini winter? This is winter with usi,

byteries te eanploy smre part of the win- but wait till the spriîîg coines, and the voice
à laite Presbyterial visitation of eve*y of the laborer is licard. eleerrnlly ur.gilg on

tien according te the forai recorn- bis toil, and a large field will open te the
in the Synod ef 1856 for the acquisi- agenciv of our chureli, the finai presiierity of

of information and the prodnction of a wliicb, like that of ail otier societies, depends
y religieus excitement in the differeuît ns mucli nue» lier calainities, us successea. The
osof the viaeyard. Let us 10W lire- por mariner may, be ridieuled fer the attach-

tako n Up thc reauits, wliich have ment ho fornis te bis shattered bark, and dis.
Obained 1 intere8Med advisers will keep caiiing te him.-

k ppears fromn these returns, that tiiere abandon it, or wliat 18 werse, seil it,-for A
in our organized cengregations about, mess of pottage or a puif of vanity. But

,OOOpermons. This number looks sînali* s.îid mariner lias a stupid affection for tlie
tic una confidently be maintained, that it vessel that has se, nobly donc ber battle ln
se oc represent th acrength of the Kirk strife with the hewling, deep. Rie maya: ahe
this country. There are theusands of leoks cruzed and stripped and leaky, snd

atiers snd hundreda of prefessed ad- open, comparod with other painted things, but
ta net represtented in the retura. There she lias survivod the sterma of many years,Matv places la which a stand rcqvires slie bas mustained thîe assaults of crafts of the

IDyte Le taken and the conacquence wili, be 1 fighting order and ahe did net ink even when
fie rspid formation of congregaionm. The jtiiere was ne crcw Jeft te work, and for~ oa
MOt Proportion of Scotck emigrants la put ;l'Il get better, M'i get $en verse. Bo 557 w*
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off our sacient Kirk. She in none the worse
for ber antiquitv, though she is none the het-
tS for torne ot her offtihoot.s, site han stood
amy a storrn; site floated when otîncre would
baie munk her, and slte was abandoned by
ber crew; but repair and mati her, atid cuver
ber with r-ails, and she will vet carry man)- a

godyfreight cf seuls into jhe port of ever-
lun et,(To be con*inued.),

6ABBATIK SCIROOLS If11fJAI.IPAI.

À meeting of the Sabbata seholars connec-
ted with the Church af Scotland ini Halifax,
,ras held in dt basement of St. Mlatthcew's
Church, on the.naorning of the 2iîd January.

The design of the meeting wus to affo;rd
gie teachers and seliolars of the two congre-
gâtions an opportunity of social intercourse,
gnd of exprcssing mutuai good wishes, as
well as of cncouraging each other in the pros-

cf entering 4pon. anotluer year of priî i-
eead luty.

The children presented a naost interesting

Sessions of New Glaqgow and Pictou fi
services of Mr. Sinclair at the dispenam
of the Sacrament of the Lord'@ Supper «~
second and third Sabbaths of January,
spectively, aend from dt Kirk Ser4mion Caf
ney's Rliver, at the opening of tlaeir
church, on the first Sabbath of the same.
1>reshytery agreed te grant the several al
cations.&

Mr. Sinclair received the followîng
ijtmetits to jireach, vis. :-At Ivegt Bru~

l3a8t River, »>et, 1Il; Cape John, 1)ee1
WVest Braîc River John, ])e. 25; ]larnm
River, Juan. 1 ; New Glasgotiv, Jan. 8; Piý
Jin. 15; Enarltown, Jan. 22 ; Roger'@
Jin. 29; Village, River John, Feb. 6;
jirance East River, Feb. 12; West Blru
Enast River, Feh. 19; Cape John, Feh.1
West B1ranch 1tiver John, March 4; El
town, Mardi Il.

It waq moved lîy Mr. Pollok, seconded
Màr. Chîristie, and unaninîously agreed to,t]
as it is desirable that our vacant congle
tions should nînike collections for the seve
sehemies of the Cliurch, '.%r. Sinclair be j
strticted to intimate and make colletic

*ppearance, and seed ail ver3 hanpy. The). acwordingly,.
joied n ingng ore c ttei sipl " ons Tlhe fkillowing resolution, passedl at a pub

af Fraise,» and Iistcned attentively te ad- meeting hcld ini St. Andrew's Churci, Piec
desses whicb were delivered to thein. on the 21th Noveniber, 1859, was read by 1
The. tlîree iriinisters and a nuanher of thc Clerk.

odult members of both cliurohes wcre lire- IlW/tercas, in the opilnion cf this, teetii
sent, and they, as well as tiiose nicre particu. the clergy-men of our Chjurca have flot mi
lsrly interested ina thne work, appeared much fested tient interest in the success oft
gratified witle the whole proeeedings. Mvnithly Rlcord and the other sehernes of t

The idea fs neither singular nor new, but Churcli (mnore partieularly the Lay Abot
ve thik it a happy one, and make this allu- Lion), which it is their dut)- to exhibit.
sion to it in the Welief tiatt as inany schools; ite.sored, therefore, tint they be resp
as may adopt it whe;e the appropriatec season fully requested to use every effk î dun 1

ainreeta itsetf, will, trom experience, inconaing )-car to prornote tie circulation
ear outeour opinion that tiacre aure few more the ecord in tîteir respective congregati

agreeable ways of spending New Year's day and to urge upo'a their people ilîcir dnty
morning. respect te, the other sehenies of the Chut

At the close cf the exercises a deputation And that a deputation hc o w aip>ointd
from St. M.Natthew't3 congregation presented avait upon tie Presby3tery at its tirât îeet
the Rev. Thonas Jardine witlî a purse con- to urge uipon that reverend Court hearty
tsining flfty pounds, as a New Year's git't, ini united action in support of tiiose schemes
tokeu of eédeeni fur bis services among tlacm. Copied from the minutes of meeting.

(Signed) jJEnî3 MACDONALD,

(Jlerk Io the nieef
The deputation beiîîg ina waiting, werei

MEETING OFr ICTOU ]PItI:SBYTEItY. troduced te the Court, when parties x
Ai Si. .4ndireus ('hur'e, Pictou, 7th heard ina support cf the above resoluti

Decemtber, 18459. 1V/tic/s tday lte James Fraser, Esq., New Glasgow, and
1'ýresbyIery of' Pilou iiet accordiny bert I)oull, E sq., Pictou, addressed the Ce
go adjourniment, and was coustituted. at sonic considerable laiigth, upon the posi
Sederunt, &c. of our Clîurch ini a pecuuaiary point of viInter Ali. and the necessity cf united action on the

the minutes cf last reguler meeting were cf clergymien and iantien in reg-ard ta
read, sustained as correct, aund ordered te be sehernes cf the Church generally. hc
engrossed. puratively small circulation cf Ui the

The Revý John Sinclair, missieonary,, pre. Record was also brought under tie notict
sented his report cf' services pcrformcd sîuice the 1?resbytery, and several very useful
lust regular mîeeting, which wîas read, ap- gestions made as te the nieanl; ti be emnPl
proved of, and orclered te lac printed in the in order to inerease tic circulation cf
pages cf the ilontlsly Record. useful periedical witlein their bounids. It

Application# were niade front the Kirk moved by the Rev. Mr. Pollok, secondd
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MKsr, and agreed to, that a committee of
shole Presb>'tery ho appointed ta confer

th the members of the deputation, in order
Mike arrangements ta visit the congrega-

within their bounds, during the ensuing
teWr, for the purpose of giving an impetus

the warking of the Lay Association, asnd
procuring ssubscribers ta theo Jfooily Be-

and înereascd support tu the other
es of the Church.

The 11ev. Mir. 'Vallach gave notice that at
t meeting of 1resbytery lie intended ta

forward a motion m îth respect tu cer-
communications froni inymen within the

nds of the 1re.qhyterv, ta the Colonial
inmittec of tlhe Churcli of Scotland, injuri-
y .sffecting the pos4ition of iluisters and
xionaries vith said Committee.

Mr. Mair also asked leave of absence for
jseriod of tbree months, a.3 he inttnded

iting his native country for the pîîrpose of
iting assistansce ini tihe building of the

uch now iii proeess of erection by lus con-
tion in Barney's River. Ife also re-

euird the Presl>ytery ta grain hilm tie
IPresl.y»terial certuficate of standinîg ini

Church; bath of wvhich were granted.
The 1resbytery adjourned ta meet ini Pic-

on the first 1vVednesday in *March, 1860,
li o'clock in the forenoon.

Ettracted frani the minutes of IPresbtery
JAMES CHRISTIE, Pres. ClC,*k.

o Os Editor of thse Atontly Record.
Sir,--To supply an omission in the statis-
m f collection ini the Octaber Mfosthly lie-
rI have ta request of you ta insert ini

our neit publication
Synod Fund, St. Andrew's Cliurch, Pictou,
42t. Gd.
Tie facet is, the al>ove collecýçîon was miade
11- session nf Syniod, but thse list of sta-
ns being called for at an eariier day, the
ection of course was flot inscrted, aind su
lied publication. The list conmpletcd
do as follows, so fàr as collection of this
egation for tihe seliemes properly so
is coîîcerned:

Home Mission, £4 Is. '2d.; Synol Ftund,

42s. 6d.; Bursary Fuîd, £4 lOs. 6d. ; lis-
Mission, £5 2ï. 6(l.

The Widows' Funld is as yet nierely an op-
acheme of aur churcîs.

N'aurs truiv, A. W. H.
Msn4e,-Jictou, 3sit lie., 1859.

The meeting wus the largeat of the kiad
which bas ever been kn',wn in Waliace,--d
most everv famiiy in connection with the ton-
gregation being 'represented hy one or murs
of its memb)er8. TIhe proceedings were open-
e<l 1, divine service, thse 11ev. Mr. Tallach, of
Pugwash, oiciîotiîîg. Ife chose for Isis test,
2 Cor. y: 10, 11. The subject was soiemu
and suitale tu flhe occasion, and thîe preacher
applied it ta biq hearers, nd ta the occasion
of their asebigtogether, ini a very &tort-
iing and forcihie manner. Ife urged upont
thon the absolute necessity af cndeavoring te
overtake ail mattcrs af duty, and. speciaily
such matters as pertained tu the maintenance
ai religion and reiigi<îu8 ordinancos. lie re-
presented tu thein that theypouid not neglect
ta disecharge their dutien as church niembers
and professing Chrîstians but ut their utmnost.
i)eril,-tliat on their shouiders would rest the
re4ponsibilitv, if the Gospel were starved out
of their borders, or crippied for lack of ade-
quate support. le citedi thse exanspie of the
niother chureli. Shie had hiad lier difficultiess
serious and trying, but by the grace of God,
and her own nioble exertians, suie had no over-
corne theai' ail, that, now though counting her
ago by centurios, she was at heurt more youth-
fui than ever. Even those wha love ber flot
are compelcd, ta admît that the Church of
Scotian d is, at this present honr, as healthy
and vigoraus, as fuil af the zeal of her bla-
ter's bouse, as ever she lias heen at any peuiod
of ber eventful history. Let us imitate the
exanmple af the beloved and honored church
hy mwhose naine we are caiied ; let us imbibe
a portion of lier spirit. Grappling with difli-
cuities, we will certaitily vaniquinh them;
tirnidiv surveving tîsen at a distance, they
wilfi as certaiiily ln the end vaîîquish us. Th*
revcreîsd gentlemnan concluded by explainsing
the objects wliich the L.ay Associatios' soughit
ta aecomjslisli, and tise po.sition ai the MondA.
Iy I,'uord, as tie organ of the church in thes.
Provinces, after which Uhe benedictian was
!>rassouiiced aund the meeting constituted,-
Alex. MeIFarlanie, Esq., M. P>. P., in the ebhAit.

'l'ie pî'aceediîîgs were elharacterized, thraagh-
aut hy the utinast lîarsnony and unanimity.
The Lay Association was rosuseitated, and its
staff af omeiers appointed. Upwarcls af tlîirty
asîditional subscribers were abtained for the
MAfnf7dy Record; tile cosîgregatian vas quit-
ably admonislied by the chairman as to their
dasîgerous and awkward proclivities towards
thse non-sustentation of their awn pastarate;
and aiter numerons reniarks frai various
parties present, bearing on the several tapie
under discussion, the mýeetinig was closed with
prayer.

MEETING AT WALLACE.

On Wednesday, the llth uit., a congrega- MEETING AT GAIRLOCI!.
masl meeting wras held in St. M.,attiew's The Rey. Dr. N.cGillivray of NMcLennan's
hbc, Wallace, for the purpose af reorgan- Mouitain, and John McKay and James Fra-
ing snd resuscitating the Lay Association, ser, Esqrs., visited this congregation an the
Id extending tihe circulation of thse Record. 27th Decr., by appointment of the Prosbytery
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of Pictou; and although the morning wau on wîth confidence. Aftcr sermon hrl
cold and boisterous, and the people had nio 11ev. Allait 1olîok, vho preached fromn *.h
notice of the meeting, further thon int was Y. 253: ",Ag-rce ivit thine advergary quiej
given ini the lâcord, neverthclcss the meeting ithiles thon art in the mway mîth him; lms
was good and respectable. anytm teadrardeirthet

After the conclusion of an excellent Gaelic jUcge, and the judge deliver thce to ttie
Pterinon, from D)r. MGlirthe mieeting,- cor, anîd thou hoe east into prison; veriýý
bo:nig constituted by Ille aî'pointnîent of Ken- jsay" unto tlwe. Thon)t ,1h.tt by no means q
neti Ross, Esq., Gf Miii Brook, as (oùran o ncce. till thonl hast yaid the ulterm
and nus McLeod. Esq., as. Clerk, 'Mr. jfrhig"John M.\cKays., & c Gla
iMcKay ani 'Mr. Fraser addressed the meet- advocated the schiemes of the Clîurc, ii
ing lt coîuiiderable len-,,th, upon the object of long amond peesveades The sou
their is£sion; explaitiîîg the nature of the iieas cf NIr. Me\tKav's views on the dey
several schcmes of thec hurch, and iiigiing the mnilîcs of otir Clxurch is unly equaý
the necessitv of a more liheral support of:i>y his uîxitiîîgl- ze.-l andl lalîorioussîess ini
thein than wçhat bans been hieretofore accordod and every scheme aflèctisig the ivelfare ai q
by the adherents of ilhe church. Chiuri. As an cvidence of this, it alie

l'le meeting signitied their hearty asseUt, that ihiis is the foîîrth meeting whîchj
bv nîaking arrangem"ents for the revival of Mcvhais autended ini convection vi:hd
thie Lay Associationl, 311(d the extension of t1he Lay .1?ïwùiation this xvinter. The it
circulation (if the A1Iout/di, LRûcor<l within the %vas thoen addrcssed by the Rot'. Johin $î
bounds (if the congregatioti ; and 1», pas.siîîg clatir, w ho in a very felicitous inanner exhî
an unanimous vote of thainks to the Deputa- itcd the oblîgatiolis of tho Chiurehi in il
tion. Province tu ihoe Chiurehà at Home. l'he offi

boarers of the Laîv Association werc the
appointed, aid a 'i'st of ubout -JO suhîcib

MICLE.NXiL'S MO0UNTArN CoN2GfGATIOX. Io the ol, J111i 1'PCord iVas ob)ta'ille on ûl
The Revds. Andrew W. Ilerdnian and sp'Ot. fie mieehing was jicrvnded by

James '-%air, with John Mci nd James feeling, anda was large. 1The new chunchi
Fraser, Esquires, met the members of tixis fine building, and does credit tu the wor
eongregation in their chtirchi on the 29t1x ))e- It is comliortable, alid its souliding qui
oember, agretably to appointment of Presby- are go0nd. It ivill lie more comfortabie,
tery. evor, when the arrangements made forï

ktey. MNr. llerdman prcachied an excellent 'il,- the ediffico are aitered for the becUer.
and appropriate discourse fromn Gai. iv. Vq.
and the people were afterwarcls addressed hv
Rev. 'Mr. %fuir, 31r. John McKav, and Mr.I
James Fraser, on the scliexnes of the Churcx. ' LATr ASSOCIATION, NE.W GIASGOW.

vie subject vas takexi ulp wanuly by the On M-Nondarv the 9th of Januar,, a meei
large audience in attendance. Oflice-b)earers in cnniection with the abot e Citurch
andecollectors for the Lat' A.,sociation scheme hcld lu St. Andrew's Church, New Gia
were alipoînited; and the eiders present vo Aftor iermon b3y the Itev. Alla Pot'o
luntteeredto procure subscribtrs tu the 'the te 1- arn a stranger ini the eanth:
NolSd) Reorh. not thy comnindents frorn me 4-

The greatcst linniiyt prevail(nd throug- I1caEq wscldtohe chair
out the day; and from thie interest araxkened, dlespîelci %as reliorted tu have heen rce
and the good spirit evinced by ail, no doubt fron NIr. Jainer,.cl )onild and 11obert 1)
the collection& for the sciwnies ivill be largrelv IEsq., staîing. that unavoidable circuInis
increaxed, aud thie circulation of the .4Ionti- ndg
Record wili more tItan double that of any î.lreteieL ter reîes crhng the
former paur. r:Zewt Airadressh h

Juhîxl sinliair, Dr. MuGillivrav andA
1>ollok, coiljectors were appointcd for oh
i:îg sxîh)-crilitions tu the Lai' .Assoria*

LAT-ASSCIATION~ ~AR~Y'S RITL 1fond andxc the Mntily Recordi( mea
Ameeting was hel<l in couneztion with th '' genle e thpe nre'rc , a tIl

Lav Asisociation iii lariley's Rvron t xrten maeb3recnrgtindn
of~~~~~~~ Jaua-1]vc (l3r alue endeavors tu prevelit the Lay Aofc chnuarchit peoiple tç-.enil)ltd in, the ciation fronu being discontinued anxoqx, t

liew curà, uich hadW bectx openecI 01 thel'imetn abyfrheags tu
prcceding Sabbath bhi c v. hessirs. Mtair ashet meeng laibe aî uelrgs ta
and Sinclair, a-hen ii was aul found too largeasebexhvd
for the congregation, as had been predictÏ&i
by a vagrant busy-h)ody during the course of~
last summer. 'There ns a ver), respect-; M4EETING AT CAPE JO0MN-
able audience present on tItis occasion, ;On the 20th of December last, a la
though on a week day at tîxis seasun of tue 1 wa% hid at Cape John Church, fur the
year a large attexudance cannoe be reckoned pose of promxoting the. circulation of
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,pjhIy Record ani the interests of the Lay
ociation among its niembers. ie R%1ev.
Sinclair preached ani excellent <iscourse,

'r whieh dthe meeting was colistituted, and
a&ddreg6ird by '.%r. Sinclair on the neces-

r of a large and general support boiîîg
enata the sclimcs of the elhurchi. D)onald
ger, Esq., of l'ictou, also dclivcred ant ad-
giin support of' the sanie abject, and bli$
tements were listenuui to witb great interest.
pie meeting, in consequence of' thse vt-

ssnot lage ut n'as ver;' harmiouîsous.
oe expreq8ed his witlli-gncss ta do0

tend the circulation of' thse Record, and

vbhppy ta e aile ta state thait the Lay
eidon 'in this place continues ta work
a considerahle son of' money having

lcollected during, the y ear.

MEETING AT 1'tCT0C.

])ec. 7-Paicl Jobt. J)oull,
Esq., for Nloiitiiiv Rec., 20 (0 O

Balance,

1.459. Creflît.
Julie 29-3y bal. in band

per acc. rendered, £177
M.v Earltoivn cong., _1

Oct.-By N. Glasg-ow do0, G
Jai. 6, '(i<)Bv li;lrlev*s

Rivr Congrgtin
Jaln. i'7-llv (Cape Johin

1h' Rtiver John Cong., 0
I3' Itogers 1h11 àog.
Liv lictou Cog. 1

By balance in hia

.New Glasgow, Jan. 1$.]1

-70 7' 6
128 12 à

£19S 19 il

3 r

13 l
17 6I~
14 6I~
18 I) '

-- 198 19 il
nd, £128 12 ià
JRt., Tremaurer.

1860.

[oaday the lOch tit., for the prp~ose of' 1 BREIIEW 0F TISE 1'AST 11o2TII.
measures to revive and expa;îd the The attention of Europe seems ta b. en-

os scheines of the church, more especi- 1 grossed with the approaching Congress of'
be Lay Association, the Young en's, lowers about ta take place at Paris to settle
me, and the circulation of' the Jf1onthy the affairs aof Europc. Speculation, as usual,

ni. The chair was taken hy Rodcrick is bus;' as ta what will, and what ;vill isat be
ezeEsq., and the object of the meet- done. «Thiere can bc no doubt that matters

arefly exîplained by John Cotle.y, Esq., aof tbe i'erz gravcst importance will be brought
*which they %%-cre addresscd at great before it. Austria is lui a most unsatisfactory
h and witls much earncstness and ability jstate, foul of fears and jealousies; with tl;e
se deputation front 5ew Glasgow, James great province of 1-ungaiy almast lin open
'raser and John M-%cKay, Esqrs., an thse rebellion, and the Italiara province of Venetis,4
sas silsemes. Addresses were also de- protesting clamorously, against lier cantinued
ed by James M.Ncl>otàald, Esq., Barrister, subjection to, Austrianî rule. But Ital;' will
ibe 11ev. John Sinclair, an the saine sub- bc the great difiiculty. 'Ihe Duchies o? Tue-

The Li'v Association was reorgauized cany, l'arma and Madeusa utterly repudiate
le appiniment of a staff of oflicers and their Grand Dtikes, and ta a man almost, de-
etors, and a ;'ery respecctable addition ta nand constitutional, liberty and annlexatian ta
mubseiption list of the Record obtaincd. Sardinia. The ilomagna will bc a subjeet of
uaderstand that the n unter af the lkcor-d stili greater difficulty. The v'ast majority of

1 b>' tihe congregation tbis year wiIl be thse 1eople aof the liPapal States are eager to
a 10)0, being more tisai double that af deisude the Polie of bis temiporal authority,
lierious ane. The meceting, we are glad and ta gain for thensselves a constitutional
qT, s'as a rnost hiarmonious one, ansd we forni of goverurnent. In short, thse ;vork be-
la freçh :pirit bas lseeit iustilled into aur fore tîsis Congrcss la thse most important, bots
pe, ansd ihat tIsevare now ali;'e ta the imi- inlu character und the results uhicls may flow
mue and the dluty of giving a 1'sberal front it, vh'id, lins egedthse uinds of
wî to the church ai tlieir faters. statesuiei ,inlce 1S1J.

Throughout. Great liritain the past month
bazs been aise of canteistuent and prospenty.
rade aund commerce alîpear ta hc in a soun;d

~ ACOVT.-.AYASSOCIATION, and ;'îgorous condition. anid therc is a generai
I'WT)T' a4enice of political ag1it*tin througisaut the

~~S~ti:au;s ii ic'caintwithJaîa~ Frs- vwî;Try he. Isî;'rstîten Iaiiei lias insio,,t 'cn-
inacui ih Jir.c, F ra-it'h'l husdd ut tise voliuiteer suavemcnt

sa s'v'ca:lmn.en%vt:v ' sl r~r'eti unai suc-
l~'3~Pau u~'cf'ccrrî.~,..~rc ýsi'è îhas e'r' t .st.ni b) lepopular

îi'ai OL :îmu.e £) 6 "'tl' ali ranksý alid is esstered iste c';n aiure
Ri4ad1e;'. .hillii alnîiwýt c%'.- -rshade. c4' piany. At the

151 'r, ii'«to1sr'. .t>> sune tùîu1e chu. :aval stre-igth oii 'Uc0cooutry

sux bel-ssu' '.výth a r.sidirv,*t- muls an ous-
uciai, in~sioî.~rv .± O esg' wielsarc g*vils; unusual st'jU1

1



TEM MON-ILT RECORD 0F TUE CUIL OP SCOTLAND

The expedition agaunst Chinia is etli under
way;- but though evidently of a moat formid-
able character, both Fresich and English, at-
tracts comparatively a sasi portion of public
intercat.

Monster meetings have bec» lîeld in niany
parti; of Ireland by thé Roman Catiiolie Po-
pulation, for the purpose (,f expressing symi-
gathï for the Pupe i» bis liresent difficulties.
.entiments of a vriy quetionabié andi foolish

thai-acter have beon expressed at sonie of
these meetings, by high Church dignitaries,
which, if they have any effeet. at ail, wiil ho
one prejudicial to the cause iii iich they are
so much isiterested. TVite Italimis, Catholios
t.hough they are, seemn fully determnineti te
*burst the shackles wlîich have so long bound
them ; their tiucces will ho onîy a inatter of
time, and ought ta command the sympathy of
every truc C atholic 'who lias himeU breathed
the air of freedom.

The war between Spain and Morocco bas
fairiy comnueîuced, anti so far the advantago
i. with thue former.

Two naines of liigh iiterary distinction
have, during the hast month, succumhed to
the great D)estroyer. Tlhumas dé Quincey
and Lord M.%cAuiav-both enuinoint, but the
lutter perhuaps tue'nuust eminelat, iii his de-
îîartment of literature, of the present day.
The brilliant essayist, the profouni and alnuost
universal scliolar, the cloquent orator, the
great, but uuot altogether impartial historia»,
bas bec» t.akeî frum us at the coin îaratilveiy
eurly age of 59, and bviore hoe hid fisaishea!
bis mamautp cpus. The wiîoie wr-d. of let-
ters 'wiil lanient thc ioss of one of her ver)'
greatoat men. .Ndiiii crai quod naon tigiU,
et nihdl idiqil quod ion ornavit.

Lord Elgii bas been delivering bis inau-
~gural sp)eechI as Loi-c Rector of thc University
of Glasgow-a distinguished mani-but of~
dwarfishiI stature compared ta bis, gi-eat prode-
oessorsi-Burlkc, Adam Smith, Macinutosh,!
Broughamn, Campbell, Jeffrev, P>eel, Derby,
McAulay anti others: but there woerc giants
in those days, and Lord Elgin, though of re-
spectable dimensions, is not a giaut.

The Church of Scodland, like the Froc
CÇhurcb, ha got its case-the Scoonie case.
The Crown has prcsented the Rer. Mr. Logic,
an ikncy niinister, and without douht a mn
of abilitv and character, to thc above charge;
but the gro;at bulk of due pariehiouiers had set
t1eur heart oun a neighboring clergyman, Mi-.
Blackwood, anti are resoived to hav'e nobody
eIse. In the unoantime tbe l>rcsbytcry have
decided iit ffa' ur J> 'MNl. Logie, and thoe mat-
ter- will doubiless be carricd te the Asscmbly.
The case is a vriy important one, anud pre-
sents meeriai feuturea of great iuterest auto
which we cannaS rater bore.

The C.ardross Free Church case bide (air to
occupy a pulace iii ecaiesiastical hissai-y, only
infenor tu t.ie cciebrated Auchterarder one.
TMm Fi-ee Church bam taken hih and, ini oui-
epimon, moat untenable gpQuM, but art not,

for aome time at least, likely to recede hr
it. The issue, however, cannot he douhlq
Nobody mwîshcs to interfere with thoir chlu
discipline, but in every well ordereti coni
nity the Iaw must be suprfeme. No mat,,
body of mn, ca» be a law unto thenistelt
The mn McMillan may ho a vcry ior
chai-acter. We believe ho is 80, an1*0t1ýi 
have been strippcd of his gown some y
ago. Blut worthless as hie is or may bo,
law is bound te listen te lus complaint,
for the purpose of intcrfering ivith thej
diction of the Free Church, but mimpi-
ascertain whether his alleged wrongr ro
within their province or n9t. To cn

aantsuch a tbing on the plea of spi
îîecdence is out of ail reason, and tointo it would lead to anarcby and confui

IVe fear, however, the Cardi-osa case iî c
opi.ning, and that we will hear a greut
more of it.

IVo have ta record thîs montb one of t
most terrible calamîties which eî-er took pI
even in the States At a place called L
ronce, rieur Boston, an immense factorval
instantaneously fell in, bury-ing 700&or
huma» beings in the ruins. T1o add to
borror, slîorLly afterwards, the w'hole
was one mass of flame, se that some fi
dreds of oui- fellow creatures met a d
perhaps the moet awful the huma» mind
concoure. How terrible the truth, that in
midst of life we are in death!

1>uring tho past ffonth, throughout a
portion of tItis Continent, a wurck for
prayer meetings wvas set apart by many
sands, perhaps hundreds of thiousada
pray, more especially for the promnotio
tho gospel in India. The objeet ie high
boly,, and may these many petitionsrce
specdy and fav ourable response.

]NOTICE TO CORRE5P0ý;DENT5.

We beg to thank our attentive ce
dent (from P. E. 1. for his obliging fa
Hie will observe that his article on theC
case bas been atuticipated b~ -"lOur.
Correspondent" His bints have Item
tendcd. to.

The article on thue Jewish seheme, with
Epstein's letter ta superintendent of St..-
thew's Sabbath school, and Excerpt of a
gow student's letter, together 'with s
otheri, have bo.» crowded out literalty
want of space. They will appear next

OBITUARiT NOTICIL
At New Glasgow, on Monday the 20rd

at 12 o'clock noon, Catherine, the
wifc of -Rer. Allau Pollok, and t 'r
ter of James F-amer, juar., E q.,ai
ynM



IN NOVA SCOTIA ÀND TrNE ÀDJOINING PROVINCEs.

AYE'S CHERRY P~ECTORAL, cicatise it front the svstcîn we îîitt renovate tiheidîtel
by :îîî :.terative ndiltuiiuvigorate it liv hlîthyFou1 VIE> ULAP!!) CVILE Or) j fiod.tuîd exerciaic. Suitchaisiediciîg we suîîîdv% lit

ire Pa iéshMarne sttea,x of the dit-axe.
flisorders of the îîUlnhna.Jrv orçana areso pi evalent Ithelmnost effect lai rcmcedy whicit the uutedical skili oifeoftili urcer-chtîîgini ciim;îte, tîlat a reli-urttiacî eiefottseerlcrIrcii!U

atidoîte ha% been long a d'anxioi%v Nouglit for anid fât-i îi.tl;tciv. It la cuîîîlieîd fruutil the inuuaNt ac-
tiat whoie comtat taistty. flcideîal i:i-tise renîeldi.tlatittt li.tve bueît tIiover d forth ic .\ -

of snch.arestedv-for poptîlarutse muist bc, cer- él 1 irgatioîi tf titis foui dieorder trotta the biood, aitii
tvotf lteaithy olpratioîis. absence ouf dangecr fruints Ue rescite of the %ystelîs froîin its destruictive corisv-

entai over-lases, and aêdaptation ta every pîatient qîtetces. Ilence it*blttoultld àl cmîîple fur the cuire tif
am"aK or tither scx. These condtitionîs liavc becît lot oilv scrofula, but :îist thost,* other affectionis

in this prcparatiaîi. which, whilc it rcaclîcs whicit ;;riise frîîîîî it, sucli as Ertiplice anîd S/sh.s.
the fundations uf ditteaute and acta ssitlî unfaiting rase, Si. .4uthotiv's Fire, J'.oor E-,ryxiplkz, Piut-
* nty. i% still liariuiiess to the mont delicate ava-. plrv. J'utus, )orlcs, Biliundi JIol.s, Ts
«r tender inifant. A triai of intuiv vears lîat' prov- Ietter idi Sait lt/wu,î, Srdllui, lieîuiIh»
to the world iliat it is eificuelous iii curimigr putîio- »ît :rnpIifitir aid ihcu i icsx, lhopsqt.

ompainti. bacvoud anv rcmedy haitierto kno%-n >ysup.isia. I.huiiit,,, aind, iîîdeed, azil <ouî aiuta uSa-
.mnind. Asit Unie niaires tiie4e facts 'vider and inq tron 1 -ititt« iàr IiouDt ibssI. The popluar be-
kuowu, this mediclîte hat graduaily becomne a jliefi lu "imi.t-:i-tir iii: U mmîoîu lai foundcd isà
uecesstity, front the lig~ c;îbin of the Amnerican iritia, for scrofila a dezgencrtîom of tic Mud. The'
t to the palacex of Ettiopen kingt. Through- particiar purpose nd irtite ofthis. Sitrsamarilla is

ibsentire cauntry,ilueverv statc, citv, and in- tu purifv ;îîd regenerste tluis vital tiuid, witlîout, writili
aianst evcry liamiet it cantains, thie Clwerry soumîd icaih is'isiipos-,ibie in contaîîiiiuatcd comîtitu-

1va la knownà hv its works. Each lha% living tiouns.
ce of its unrivaied usefuitess, ln tmie recover- Dr. J. Bl. S. Channing, of Newv York citv, writes:

viejtie, or victiasç, front the threatening syruiptoins I soast, cheerfîull conpiy with the reqiteart of your
coutption. Aithoutzh titis i% not trutc tO go> agent lu saving I hiave fuinîîd vour Sursnauarilia a nioiit
au citent aiiroad, sill the article il wcil under- excellent alternative lu the liunieroiis culnîîflits for
la lunit forelgu coutries, tu bc the hest iilCth wlîich we eiulloy such a rcmedy, but eic inl

. itant lor distenîper.- tif the respirntory organs Fo-uuule l>iess oaf the Serofuions diathesis. 1 liave
lu neyerai of the it h la cxteuxivel iy mcd Ibv thcir cured iany iiîvcterate canes of Leuicortî bv lu, anti
intelligent 1hysîiciana. Ili firent Uirbain, Ér-ance, monie where tie ccumîlaint swas catiscdl bv uokcrutio#4

Genna. Ulere the inedical sciences have reach- <if the uterus. The tîiceratîon itscîf %vas noola cured.
hcrhighesit perfection, (kerty Jiet(omrl it intro- Nothing witliin niv knowiedge eqîals it fer tIme fenleic

ad ln eontatant une ila the armies, lloo;pirais, deraigc'iiants.."
publie institutions, and lht damestît pise- Uer .rhewrtsfo SîmN.Y,

ath uetreinedy thîcir attnding physicians Dr
mpioy for the maorr:dangerotis affections* of the 12th Sept., 18.59. that hie bas cured au iliveteriste case

Thiousansud of cases oif puluionary diseaxe, of l>ropav, wlîiclî threatcaued to teruninate faîtalv, by,
hiait bafleu every expedmlit of lîuinait skîll the ~Icrmseverliig use tif our Sarmalarila. aîîd also ir
benuranent>' curedhy the Cherry lrioroï dangeratîs attaok of Vaipwsonl i#t pa by large

these~~~~~~~~~~ cure sofa tohical* eatwh aw a e mame; samya he vitres tIie comuon EîyX4-

SCROFULA, KIGSE I, pla rqto y osatv
a omttutionai disease. a corrup~tion of the bioai. A E' AIA TCrIL
wlhthis fiuid becoulca vitintea, weak, sand poor.;otTI.CIt iF'
lu the circmulation. it pervades the whole bodyj oreis, Biionsç eomplaiits. lhesuupterfx,,iop
ya lînrst out il disease on auriart of it. -le #-v. leiie/n , Ifouu4441c a«nsiaq tromî oalslSteooh
là firt froî tï a:ttacks. iior la t acre one which JNur.lssiqesoMtioti, .Ifor'idIo hrdi#OP. 0f' thir )torr/j

ust destruv. uT scroftiloits taint la variousie uad l'ai» ari.slt t/ocret-of. Flu.kuy etu 41alie.l
asdiy ntereiriai disuse, Iuw lisingi, disorderet cir fite, ail Ulo-ers aîj auuao lhs-,rcsîhîo v-qal'u

hy fatal, impure air, flth andt fllthy habits, the <us ecaouapai Jtn-iiu, S-N-ro/idla or Kiny'x Edfi. 'T/oci
log ices, aaud, abtuve aIl, 6v the venercai iii- aia, b.vimsiijo. the lsioodad sitimuhti## the X.Vepeïîc
.'%Vhatteser be is orluxin, hî i la teditaay i cure néati'. Cmluists -lh it ,o-oul 1sot la silPpoe

%sttitution, uiescendiuig -froint parents to chul- tloq ooo/o 2 
reach: , oula as I)efattýs, Iarùoil linde-ss,

tua the tluird aud foîîrth geueration ;" inîleetl. .Yewrooqit <mol ,Vert stos Irioobilil!l, )kQsqî.onoo
bcsla6 thc roit tuf Ilim who says, Il 1 wili viait thue Lior and Kin-rs, Gint anid ithrr À.*adrrd uu
uiites of the fathers tipon thrir childress." plmot mnu t e or s ti f thc isody or ulxtà'o.. i
ulet commuuence lai deposltleui froua the Wooad #t <;; ~f sîoi#; .

toejlon or îtlcert,îî tuatter, witich, lu the luii,, Thi l'ie iis havec hen preparei t suîpls a murc-
sdinternal. orgamis. is teriim tiaberes";*iii xafer, undi ever- wisy better piur ative mndc;~lthat.

g lan weliinirti; nuon the surface, eruîutions lia,. Millteto lie ;valable ta tle Ancricmuî p-ruule
ar11es. fis fout' corruption. which getuders ini the No cuist or toit ha% bern spareit in hrhuuging tîzein tu

dpresses the cuergits of life, eu tluat scroful- the st.ite of pe.rfection wlaicii now, after u.auh11e % CAr
consitutions fot enlv suifer front I;CiT«ifîloitt cf patient, laibarîou invsctigation, it ctit.411y ro'alizeli
lis, but thev have fur les power ta withsttnd $Their every part andt properîy hau tavela rai-Ffmtlv% ad.
atse of otiier discases ; conseqiueuîly, vat justeti by experlinient ta îîroditre the bebt cuti-ctnlich

rpritch.6v disorders which, althoitih alot 'in the preso-ut ami.e of the medicul xcicurte:, it i.. pl
us lu theirmhatmtrc, airc slill rendereit fatal by sible toi produte on the animal econohitu of miats.

- au nthe teisau. Most of the conutauuptaum %reuire lie uttuoat benefit, without the diatisvatgeý
chdcmatesl t'he butsinait f-tiniiy ha% its origiuu di- which ftalow thetlait of oîmn cathartics, ut., cuirs'

luntiiis srofuicuit cuntamiination; dmat tics virtuies alouue of nedicines are enîifloyed lu îiîel
E tlve discase of the tiver, kidney, brinaJ onupoxition, andit commbineti as ta inr-, hireqi

cfalteogans, anie fron or are aiM~avated tahle utuifuirî action on very portion tf t ane srr
tut saune cause. - Icanal. Soiti by Morton & otael.lalif.-uX; W. IL'
OcQt'AmtT:at OF A-Lt. 01:11 PiOPI arc sermufu- i Wation, Charlotttowun, P. E. 1.Ir.. Il. A rchbalu4
a;their Persouia arc invsmded 6v ibis Iurking ln- i $vtlney. C. Il.; andt nt retail by drui&tîçis andti îes

Mina, snd thoir luitlh la uut!rmined by it. Tu 'cSaut; la cvery section of the couati>.



IIUSIXESS CAIIIS AXI) ADVl1tTISEMdEyT5*

Disolution of Partnership. t Rutherford Brothers.
1'l C01.!rne.%lil lertooreexstngbetee tPýST. Jo ii Ns .% NI) JIAItuOIt GU1A CE,

,.ment. 'l'lie sainie buisiness %' ill he c.irriied out at 1Peic (>t
.,by '1r. John ('rer:îr, who, vifll a;inst all îu:îtters con-j '1" U D A J',îîectedl witil the late firi of J. te Il. Crerar

JOhIN (RR ~ L!UNI
Pito, Ot aary. 1so E~ iEt )3ess JOIIN EssoN & Co., M.ýerchants, 11,'

--- -- - 1 Ifax.N. .i. M.Iorton & Ce. Mcsr. m. T.ui'nET &8. SONS, eei
MORTON'S ME)CLWRIOS, Lic>o

Deulerà in P'wa cleaePrfunucry, Periodicals, IsrW..'L1FSOS&(.,M

tI7Proprictarv Tt'uj-4 ie1id, aînd Iprvincial'NECIN ALRADC(IIESA Fst.1h Il fo W s,.Ordera. froin theciuiatitpntalyatnema '*~'**UUA-y1V puettl>WU atene o

JaugesM lisIiopb. il, the iiios-t nacderii style.
Wd<:r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 G~r't >tis . < ranville >Strc, Jilijhzi, y s.

Uqa la.rgc aand wll-:iss.orîtl stock of DI: Y <;O<> P.'
It.tdv-lià.uIc eoiiasC, , lwsoituad ~lil Aleir. Scott Ce(o.

àre u;itercd at low îariet:s for re;ad*vlpavtant-uit. AI%o,' Gcncral Importers of -ind D irsin
1e« SID ~...................RITISHI AN]) FOREIGX DRY COODS,

SHP John B1. Noonan, 419 «eorqqr sired, IIaVûsax, -V s.
-ýSI BR'OXER AN]> NO'ftlRY UBLIC.1

ARISN CU't COILDING SI 3rchild Sctt, su

Wiater Street, l'ictiu. N. S. AGENT, XClUANXGE ANI)
s, STOCK BROKEIt,

Tus The Albion lioteili . 30 lRedford R1toir, Hliax, X; S.
Tui spacious and niry building is cvcrv wav adap-i .tGEXT FOI.

!:dfor the accusanodatnun of travellers. fLy bis strict' EgeLf isrneCmayo odn
mtention to the coaaforts of lais v'isiturs, aaad bv bs- r- Insuance Conipany, )i lying their mwants, the subscrilier trust:s tu niei~it the~ Iartford Fire liqtirahc 0., Harford:,.içntiitued îîatroaaae of the public, rhoetnix Insîrualice Cunipany, fCouss.i'Pictou, Jarnary, 1859. JOHN M.;AXWVELL. Connecticut MuItimal Lifc as C.

John cCuIIch, lon Insuranace Comipany of New York.

WATCII MAKER, Card.
36 (Granville Street, lial/'ax, N. S. Dit. Wx~. E. ('ooar ha- rcsumcd the practiceda.,

rnî~5AX~ Irofessicai in the tow,.n of rictou.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 0F CLOCKS,

1WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER WARE, &c.

Dry Geeds, Creceries, etc.
ý.Tziz subscriber keep on hand the iuuîal assortrnenti

ýï DRY GOODSd AND GR<WEI VS,&c.
k Pictou, Jan. 12, 1859. W. GORDON.

ýhip Chamdlery and Proviin Store*
Royal Oak Curner, Pictou, . S.

SRiRrs? OI&DEus p ut up wdth promptitude and cire.
osy Adto.ccd; B3ills taken un the ourners.

b1ALCOLM CAMP>IELL.

Sauel Qrav,
BAPRISTER AN]) ATTORNEY AT ILWr

AŽX'D NOTAILI PUBLIC,
Corwer of 11<111* and Sackville Sireets,

;. '11POSITE J. D. NASII'5 VARIETT STO RF,

Itesidence at the houîse ina Gcomye Stroee, reeà.
occupicd bv the lsite 1Mrs. William Birown.

1>ictoaa, Jarnuary, 18.59.

Wholes.ilc Inmporter% and Dcalera in
BRIITISH, FRENC1[ AN]) AM1ERICÂN Dh.

COODS, GERMAN CLOTHS AXND
IIOSIEItY, SIVISS NWÂTCHES.

____ loiffax,. S.

Yo. 3, Granvillc Street, lalifax, N. S.,
IM1POlITERS OF BRITISH AND FORE&.

DRY GOODS.
JOHN DUFFS. JAMES B. DUFFtU

JOUX DUFFUS, JR
A large and well-assomtd stock of Dry G&,.

ready.vnade Clothing, etc., always ons baud, i"h
o.ffcred t. wholc.ale dealeru at Iow prices fer Omis.

approved credit.


